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PETERSBURG, Kevcmttr io.

D
I V B R S Peribe*, fufpeftedof carry 
ing on an illicit Conefpondtixfe abroad, 
having beea talced up a few Daji *Xf>> 
and convided of the Mifdemeanour; the 
Government ha* thought fit to make

«f Example of theraj and accordingly, one o) 
thtin baa been publicly beheaded; the other*, as 
beiBf W» colpaM*. nave- fu&red .the Poniwment 
o£thc Knute, and been baniflied into Siberia. 
HTirr/iw, Nf&mttr 27. The laB Advico from 

Dtefdcn lay, that the King intend* to fet out for 
tnis Kingdom io February next, the Higb'Cban- 
«Hor having wrote to him, that he Judged noibmg 
bat bit Mtp&y't Piefeirae could etftflaally r«ftorei 
Place between DM Magiiratt* and Burghers of 
Eaf uick. |

.Kfftin, Die. 7. TIM two Ship! lately bought 
!  England Tor the India Service, are no*, lading 
with all poffible Biped it ion at IJrabden { the large ft 
is called the King of Pruffia, the other the Town 
ofEtnbden.

Fr^ntfart, Die. 9. .Several Merchants of this 
CiTy,'w"bo ufcd to receive the EogTITh Mercnin- 
diaf by W*y of Nalfibtrth knd JJiemtu, bare 
wrou to their Correfpoadents at London, that ai 
fxm at a free Port (hill fee eflabliflied id Holland, 
they propofe to make Ufe at thia aew Way of 
obtaining the Goods ibeyftull want.

Madrid, £«v. 2$. The lo& Jnflant a granjd 
Council wis neld in die Kuig'J Pitftnce, wnitn, 
to We beer, parrlrtotrkd oft we" ReprtfintadoiJj 
 flat HamborgftClted fotte ar* of Opinion, that 
theEdfft lately iffucd again* ttrtm wiU be, at Jcaft 

repealed. .
fame Day Mr. Keece had^ajreryjong Con- 
wirti the Mwqoh drF Rntewula,~oir"©e

cafio* of feme Difpai<h*t'hU BxceUency received 
the preceding Day from, i-dnflott: But ai we are 
Jptorant. of ute Content* of thofe Difpavcho aad 
IN Subjea of lha Conf*»e»ct, we will not repeat 
what ha* fp often been faid, i. t. that a definitive 
Convention'is on the Point of being figned,

Ltghtrx, AW. *6. The Erflperor h»» ftnt Or 
ders to augment the Mtria« of tauj State, m Cow* 
fcquence of which, a fee* Mate «f War a going 
to be- built r.i Porto Fcr»jo, which will make the 
fifth,, of whicfi the N*ry of Tufcany i* compdfed.

PdrlU, i)t(> i j. Letter* from Genoa, of the 
29th of laft Menth, advife, that on the *tft they 
nd c Stock of in EirUrquitni itmoft ttt over That 
Republic : They give us no PaJrticohwof th«-D« 
mige done by It, but-only fay, (fiat Abutidanci of 
Hodt* hive been W feVribry ftiaken, that tnty 
**» propping them op as fad to pcffibte. The 
Shipjjn the Harbour of Gene* f*>* <h« fc»wh 
quake, the Sea having been extremely agitated for 
a few Mirtirtei i antffte'Centintls that were upon 
Duty on die Rampart* aver, that iuft.before the 
Shock thty faw fomethmg like Fuflxes of Tire 
bluing out of tfce Ear*.   ' .'".'

The fame Letters »dvift, in regard to the Af. 
Mr* of Corftct, that Hte itrtate hii difc)(ko dp 
of Uie Co«4»a of M. Griroaldt, the GqMMfc 
ComwMary general in that Jfland, apd fs adually 
conceiting Meafur<* for keeping *JT Thing* quiet 
tMre. In the mean Tim* feveral Memorial*-have 
appeared, fome juilifyjng ihe.Conducl of M. Gri 
maldi, and fjnw vindicating the Meafurcj of the

f*itt i
fit TrTn'.r,

UOJJJJTU at me ouicr 
Keeper* and other A

- . - -. ., Dungeon* 
. D.q/eltirp, Dtc. 6. Within thefe Jew Day* paf 

feveral Baiks full of People from SwiitcjU'nd, paf 
W by tW» City, upon the Rhine, to~*-  
bark for Nova Scotiai »nd other ' in '

to

apgreflcnajng and conviainacata of the five J'cr- 
forw ;ca«0ern<d in inflating George Brereton, Bftoj 
High Sheriff of tke Cowty of Carlow. who wiu 
jftfohed by, above ,Pirc Hundred Peiions in the 
Town of Carlow, in th« Execution of hi* Office, 
in the atorchending John Taafe, a Popiflt PtieQ. 

LONDON.
A Subfidy Treaty with the King 

of Poland ha* lately been concluded by the Mari 
time Powers i k> which 48000 /. i* to DC aannaily 
p*id that Piince for fix Yean ; for which he 1* to 
ceep up a Body of Troop* to be at the Difpofal of 
thrne Powert.

ii a. circular E pi file from the yearly Meeting at 
dOir; to Ute" qoaneriy Meetings of the* Quaker* 

hi Great Briujn, Ireland, and eltewhere, the Ac 
count of Suffering* for tht* Year (chiefly for Tithes 
«nd Church Rates), amodfct in England and Wafo 
to upwardi of 3025 /. and in Irtund to upwards 
of 1760 /, There are four Frinub now remaining 
Prifonerj. two of them, in Confeqaence of Proccf- 
fei, in the Ecclefiaftical Court.

Parfaant to the Directions of the yearly Meeting 
lor Suireringi in London, and the Report of a 
Ctfmmitiee appointed by the faid Meeting, to con- 
Oder what Advke might be neaffary to be given 
to FritnJ/, in Relation to an Aft made the lad 

of Parliament./«/  nfvUting tin C*mme*<t- 
Mtmt tftbi Tirar, mJ tirrt&ing tert Ca/tinfar *rw 
in I'1"- ? h i> Meering ha:h thought convenient to 
cc :c. to the quarterly and monthly Meet 
ings 01 rmmfi, !n Great Britain, Ireland, and A- 
meiica, the Opinion of the faid Committee there 
upon ; whicfi was, " That in all the Record'* and 
" Writing* of FrinUit from and after the laft DV 
"of the ttiib MM/A called December next, the 
" Compuutiofi of'Mme eftablilhed by the laid 
'  Aft, Ihottld be obletved i and that accorlltSgly 
" the fit ft Day of ike tk-vmtb Month, commonly 
" called Jwiuiry, next, (hiU be reckoned and 
M detmtdT, bt PriitJt, the fitft Day of the ftf 
" Month of the Year 1752 j and that the t-wtlftb 
" Month, commonly called February, lhall be the 
" jiatJ Mt*tb ; and /O of the red. "

And where**, for the more regular Computation 
of Time, the (ame Aft of Parliament doth direft, 
that " The r.a uial Day next immediately follow- 
" ing the fecond Day of Srfitmbtr in the Year 
" 17(2, ftiall be called, reckoned, and accooritcd 
" to be the fourteenth Day of September; bmlt-

DiU/M, MVw, 30, A Proctortatien i« ptWIftved, 
offering a Reward of Fifty Pound* Tor discovering,

for that Time only the eleVwj intermediate 
" Day* of the common Calendar. " The Opini 
on of the Cud Committee, approved by the yearly 
Meeting, was, that Frit/uft ihould be found in the 
Obfervaocc of (his Direction, and omfTlhc faid 
eleven nominal Days accordingly.

h tbt Ltndtn Mfigaxjut fir OQibtr, ^51, tut 
bavt i ig Qb«ftUi4f  / tJn lalt Prin(t 

yOru' , . ibt Ha$tu\ v/z. 
«  The bell Panegyric We caa make on the'dV 

ceafed Prince, ii, 'J hat be is regretted by all true 
Patriot* j and indeed none of hi* Predectflbni de 
fer- - J :t more,; for if fome of them did greater 
M the'Ey«o?tbe Vulgar, it wai.becaufc 
the coiuiinclijire* favour 'd them i.TL   ' L .d 
for the Good of their Country, ant! c 
£uMJlh,oldtr, with a Zeal inferior to noae, lie 
polTtfled in ao eminent Degree the Qualities which 
form the honcU and the treat Man In the Du 
ties of Rtllgiort he wailmft ind flccire, and free 
from all SaperlUtion, giving an edifying Example 
of Piety to^ all about hint. The Serenity of hi* 
CoUntrnahct was the Index of a virtuous Soul. 
To theft prfotilkal Qjalitie* he joined good Na 
ture, Affabil|ty, and (o much Ai&ntion to preafe 
a nAmteV People half Way in UttiiMknUmtiua and 
Pequeft*. that none went away from hit Presence 
dUTalufietf. To"a~Mmd c*uIttVaied by the moft afe- 
ful Ar» and Scieucei, )K joined tho Talent, fo net 

great Prlnc«» at .en, of behaving 
...  _.0«tty. HeaViofe . . , jmi patiently, ' 
readily <$ek theh- Thtiutht, hflwfter jpieftt, cpo- 
ciff, orobfcure" might be;, and anfwcrcd them

equal CJracefulneU and Precifcnef*. Having 
been raned to the $iadtholder(hip in 1747, i* criti 
cal Conjunctures, from the Event* produced by 

Se Death of the Emperor Charles VI, hi* chief 
!tady wai to reftore Peace to the Republic, that 

he might afterwards labour more focce£ fully to- 
waids putting her dome ft ic Affairs in better Order: 

"he fiifi Point having been gained by the Peace of 
iX'lfr Chapflle, he continued intent upon the fe- 

cdnd *rif the Day of hi* Death. The Plan for re- 
iving Trade, which he delivered to the States 
eneral be/ore hi* late Journey to Aix la Chapelle, 
ill be * lifting Monument, whether it be execu 

ted or not, of the Care he took of the public 
Good; "

In tbt Lcadi* Ma^atuiit f»r Novtmter, art tin 
albttte Exprrffii*i, at * Cextlwjtfm

ff'a Hitttry of tbt Stadiloldtrfiip ; vititb '-Mat 
frinttS in tbt Wejiminfltr Journal, tbt zd cf 
Nwtmbtr laft.
Ala* I All Mankind hare loft a Friend in this 

rxccllent Prince: Commerce feems txpiring at hi*
Tomb i while poor Batavia fink* beneath her cum- 
wrou* Load of AfBidlion f Nor can Britain be in- 
ehfiblc of the Blow: It pierces home to h« Heart > 
md bring* frclh to her Soul the Memory of her

Royal FusDgRic*:, the beloved Pktroa of Art*,
and EncOurager of Science*. " .

, JSevtmbtr ai. ; On Wednefday Evcn- 
ng was boned in Portsmouth Church yard, the ' 
kxly of Mr- John Chamber*, of Smock Alley, 
ftfliermarr. Hti Corpfe Wat clrritd by fix Great 
jrandfonsi and hi* Pall fupported by fix Great 
jrand daughters; and wa* followed by his Sans 
ind Daughter*, Graudfoni and Grand-daughters,
Gteat Grandfon* and Great Grand daughters, and 
hjcir Children, two and two, amounting to 72 in 
lumber. He wanted bnt Gx Months of being 100 
Year* old, and retained his Senfe* to the laft. He 
Wa* called Admiral of the Fiihermen j and oo the 
Day of ais Interment all the Fifhermen belonging 
to Smock Alley had Jack, Enfign, and Pendant, 
loifled naif Maft high, on board their Fi(bjng- 
>oati, as Mourning lor their Ute worthy Admiral. 
He was a Man of a general good Character. All 
who attended hi* Funeral had Glove*, and moft of 
the Children large Apples which were found in his 
Chcft. A greater Number of People were to fee 
the Funeral, thin hat been known in PortUnouiJi 
for many Year*.

Nrvtmltr .jo. The Accident which occafioned 
Ms Royal NigbMfi the Duke'* Ulnefc, wa* ai fol 
low*;-  tie wa* hunting, and on full fpeed near 
Croydon in Surry, on this Day I'ortnight. when 
his Horie fell, and h!> Highnef* under him.    
He wa* flunned for a few Minutes, but an he reco 
vered hitnfclf, ne told thofe about him be was not 
hurt; and came the fame Day to Town, and went 
in the Evening to the Play.  He did not com 
plain much on Sunday, bnt on Monday had very 
acute Pains in hi* Side, and was bled by hi* Sur- 
cecn, attended by hi* Phyficiant, who repeated 
tne Bleeding* feveral Time* to the Quantity of 
about 40 Ounces.  -He was likewise bllftercd. 
  On chit Day Se'nnight he wa* much, belter, 
and lall Sunday wa* thought to be out ofDaneer. 

Dtttmbtr M. An Eng)i(h Gentleman, juft ar 
rived in Town from Rochelle, having had tha 
Curiofiiy to flep into the Great Dock there, in 
order to take a View of what they were doing. 
wa* very civilly defired to gcyj|jl air himfelf any

not prefume to 
then about fifty 

of War and 
," befidcs fcv«-

where in and 
come into the Doc*?*, 
Sail ia the Port. 
Frigate*, and the reft 
ral Ship* of Force on   

From Piris we 1) e, that the Spaniard*
having carrUfd into it, uomingo, a. French Ship, 
bound from Martinico to Name, becaufe ine had 
a coofideiable Sum in Pi«fter* on board, and con- 
ftqMatly, Ifc their judgment, muft fcave been con- 
c«ned in a contraband Trade j the French, by 
Way of RenriMl, have detained at Cape Francow 

. the
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NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Subscriber will give conftant Attendance 

 t his Office in Annaftlii, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfd ay before the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitants of this 
County, u u due from them, for Public Levies, 
or on any other Account, to

. . Tbiir bumbll Strva*ft

j Nathan Hamntondt She-
' ' -,-  riff of Aunt-Arunitti Count/.

, Ftbruary 19, 1752.

D R. CHARLES CARK.OLL having 
made a Street Way, from the Head of Ni- 

tbtlftn't Dock, oppofite to the Marfcet-Houfe'in 
the Citjt of Amaftlii, from the End of Church 
Sireet at the Water Side, through hit Lots, to Duki 
tfGleucrflrr Street, for the reasonable Convenience 
of oiheri, as well at hi* own, by the Name of

GREEN-STREET,

This is (o give Notice, that the faid Car rail hath 
Several very convenient Lots, fronting on both 
Side* of faid Grtm Street, fame fronting on that 
and Ckurcb Street, or the Cove, and other* front- 
ing on Dike ef Gleiiftfttr Street and faid Grttn 
Street, very conveniently fituated for good Air and 
Profpeft. and Building or canyine on any Trade 
or Bufinrfi; which Loo he will fell, or Icifc at 
very reafonable Race*, for Live* or any Teim of 
Ycati.

Any Perfon» inclinable to buy or le»fc, may ap 
ply to fed CarroH, at hit Houfe in Annaptlii, and 
know further.

Carrol^

TO BE SOLD,
Off hard tie Brig GHOVM, 

Jlrwr,
Ijiag it Wefl-

A PARCEL of Indented Scr-
* ^ vanis, amongft whom are fnndry Tradefmen. 
The Sale will begin oo Thorttay next, the 27th 
of thu lolltdt, and will continue till all be Sold.

, Samuel Galloway.

O N the firft Day of May next, 
a Purfe of FORTY POUNDS Cur 

rency, to be tun for, by any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, carrying nine Stone Weight, three Head, 
each Heat to be once round the Pole* oa the Race 
Ground, near the City of ^unafolij, and to be 
won hy fuch Horfe, bV. having the heft-faf the 
(aid H«h« :»6wjh .tfotfo, &c. are to be entered 
with Je*at Gnn two Day* before the Race Day, 
and forty Shillings Currency 10 be p*id at the En 
trance, which with what further Addition can be 
made, it defigncd for a Race on the fecond Day

1y the Corporation of tie City of 
Feb. 17, 17.52.

R D F R E D, That the Clerk
of thit Corpoi alien give public Notice hi the 

GAZVTTC, That they have appointed

i ji .i
Tuefday the loth D*y of March next, at Twelve

f of the Clock on the fame Day, on the Stadt-houfe
Hill, to fct up and exppfe to Sale the prcfem Mar
ket Honfe, and the Piece or Parcel of Ground

- __ whereon the fame now flandi in the faid City, for
5 the bed Price that can be got for the fame i agrec-

... able 10 an A 61 entruled, /fn Atl f,r tr effing * new
Mtrktt htq/i in tbt Ciij tf Annapalii. .

Signed ftr Order,

R. y Clerk,,

OOD genuine old
RUM, which ha* been in the Country a- 

bove two Yean, to be fold by the Subscriber at 
Five Shilling* by the fiafle Gallon, or cheapc(<b>> 
a larger Quantity i and if by the Hogfeead, M 
cheap a* can be bought t* Town. Alfo very good 
Melaflei j and beft bolted Flour, by Wholciale or 
Retale, at very reafonable Rates.

« -.- ^ John fbompfon.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Land appointed by Aft of Affcmbly to 

be hid out into a Town, by the Name of Gtor^t- 
Tvwn, adjacent to the Watehonfe at the Mouth of 
Rock Crtik, in FrtJtriek County, is accordingly laid 
out, and the Lot* will be Sold the 4th Monday io 
Marcb'vtxt, being the J)d of the Month, at the 
Honfe of Jofttb Stir, living in the. (aid Town, at 
Ten of the Clock before Noon.

Ptr Ordtr of tit CtmmiJJimrt,

jthxandtr BeaJk

ABRAHAM WOOD,

L IVING at Nottingham, on 
PtHuttmt River, hereby gives Notice, That 

he keeps a Houfe of good Entertainment for Tra 
veller* * and Hkewife keeps Ferry, having a good 
Boar and Hands to croft PatHx<*t, for Horfet and 
Carriage* i which Way from Sr. AforyYand Cbtrlti 
County, to 4*»aptlii, i* by far the nearer!, and 
the Road* a great deal belief, than any other Way.

Abraham Wood.

To be SOLD,

A LIKELY, ftrong, healthy 
Servant Woman, who ha* above fix Year* 

to ferve : She can do almoft all Sort* of Work, it 
a fober Bcdr, and cm card and fpin.

Enquire of Mrs, Jaritgt ia Annaptlit, or of the 
Printer hereof. \y a

S TRAYED or Stolen from 4*- 
aaff/ii, lad Pall, a Bay Marc, a natural Pa 

cer, and paces very well, branded with a large H 
on the off Buttock, ha* a Star in her Forehead, 
and hat Several Saddle Spot*-

Whoever brings her to Mri. Jtningi in Atauft- 
III, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward. _

By the Provincial Court.

Offtttr 3,

THAT the Clerk of thin Court 
give Notice to the fcvenl SheriA within 

thh Province, That they, for the futare, retom 
unto him the faid Clerk, on the Return Day of the 
feveral Writ* to them directed (ilued out of this 
Court) which Return Day it the Day before the 
Court fits (under the Penalty mentioned in the Or 
der* and Rule* made by the faid Court) a Lift of 
the Prifboen that Hull be in their refpe&iveGoah, 
and to be tried at foch Court or Court*, with all 
Confeffions, Examination*, a*4 Recognizance*, 
touching them or my of then, if any they have, 
that the Criminal Bufinef) nay not be retarded, a* 
heretofore it hath been, by luclt Omiffiont.

/fnJfurtkr irdtnd, That the faid feveral High 
Sheriffs, attend the firft W«k of every future Pro 
vincltl Court, to proper Pcrfoa, on the 
over the Appearaace D«ckeft >> "  

5ig»«d per Order,

.11 cr.

Conformable to LA W,

isJiercby given, That
tnete. la at the Plantation of Mr WiUiam 
, in i)«rf£'/<r County, taken op as a Stray 

a fmall white Pleabiuen Mare, branded S wltk 
two Stroke* drawn acroft, on the Bultock, Shoal- 
der, and near Side. " ' : '

The Owner nay have her aga'ra, on proving 
bit Property, ud paying Charge*. ' 

..t~ :rx!-.

To be Sold by Ptra&ic

O N Saturday the 21 ft of Marc* next, at the 
Plantation of Mr*. Rscbti Mttrt, oa hit 

Lordfliirj'a Manor, near Pig Point, A Percel «{

Likely N ^ G|IPE^:.
   '   ,^ '~7f?" ~'r~   <  <. i, ".i'ui. *

Confiding of Men, Wotnelj, and Children, fbr 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Money; 
and Time allow'd for Payment, upon Seeniqr, ifrequired. .--- -

Richard Moon* .
. • . '_ ... • • ."« .-al M:-. ;

JUST IMPORTED,
And tt tt SOLD iy tti Smtfcrihr, ItJgiig A 

Mr. John Inch'*, Stlvtrfmib, in Ann«pol|i,

GOOD Barbadoes RUM, at 
Five Shilling*, for each -finale Gallon j if fix 

Gallon* of upward* to one. Pttjon at the fame 
Time, poor ShiUiogj and eight Peobs^r Galloa i 
if by the Hogfhtad, at a very reaibnabieRate.

jfttdrew Hetderfe*.

SMIfH,
At tit Htitfi lalilj ktptlfMr. Joint CoNNia, «  

bttt ftvin Mill i /rtm London-Town, n tin 
Rtadit Weft Rivtr, Calvert Ctuniy, 8cc.

NOW keeps TAVERN; vrhcre' 
Gentlemen may dipend on good Entertain 

ment, and the mod civil Ufage, from

. /bti^tumtlt Strvaitt . /'* 1

Anthony Smith.

T H E Subfcribcr haying a good 
Brazier, all Perfon* who have any thing (o 

do in that Way of Bufinefs, may have U done u 
the (aid SubfcriWi Smith'* Shop in

Patrtell Creagb.

TO BE SOLD,^ 

OART of a Tra£k of Land caficd
CJtff11'* F°r'ft> tn{* otoer Land* adjoyning 

thereto, lying near the Head of B*Jb River it 
Battimtrt County, coBtakiag about Thlrtew 
Hundred Acrti. . /•' ALSO; — •"•..;|T>

A Traft of Land lying in the   faid County, n«r 
the Braachea of Dttr Cnik, called Buufj Gr»- 
l*ttjt containing Pour Hundred Acre*.

Any PerfoD inclinable to purchafl Btty knoff 
t«t T«i»»» bjr applying to . '  v. <

'foomas.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JQNAS GR.ti'E.M, PO*I-MA«I:B», at his
I'Jay whom all Pccfont may be fuppKcd with this PAVB» ; .tnd where AuvEKTiitMkNTt of a mbdetate 

arc taken in and infcited; fqt five Shfl)liifcgs the jitft Week, ajud »! 
And fiooK-BxNpiNo is performed in the ncateft Manner.

.s
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MARTLAND G A Z ET
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign

Numb. 358,

T E

THURSDAY, March 5,
se

November fo.

D
IVERS Perfo**, fofpeaed Of carry 
jng on an illicit Correfpondcnce abroad, 
having been taken up a few Day* ago, 
and convided of the Mifdemeanour, the 
Government has thought fit to make | 

at) Example of thetaj and accordingly, one of' 
them hat been publicly beheaded ; the others, as 
being ! (* culpable, have (offered the Puniflunent 
of the Knute, and been banifhed into Siberia.

Iftn-ftnu, November 27. The laft Advice* from 
Drefden fay, that the King intends to fet put for 
ttait Kingdom in February next, the High Chan 
cellor having wrote to him, that he Judged nothing ( 
but hit Majesty 't Preftnce could efre&ually reftore' 
Peace betwfca 1*» Magliifttt* *ad Burgher* of 
Daaliick. *

Sfrfa.Dec.j. The two Skip* lately bought 
in Bsuland for the India Service, are now lading 
wi|h all nofible Expedition at Embden ; the largeft 
it called the King of Pruffii, the other the Town 
ofEthbtitn.

Frankfort, Dec. 9. Several Merchants of this 
"CHyywho ufcd to rcceWe theTtpgTiIh Mercian   
dia« by Way Of Hariibdrfch and fJrenien, have 
wrote to their Correfpondents at London, that a* 
fcon at a free Port (hall be eftablifhed in Holland, 
'they propofe to make Ufe of thi* new Way of 
obtaining the Good* they (hall .want. ,

fHadrid, y»v. a*. Thfc iojK Inftam a granVi 
Council wai held in the King'* Preftnce, wnith, 
M we he*, partly Mined oh the RepreftotaiitJris 
 f tht Hambttrgeit^*lJ!d (bine are of Opinion, that 
the EdicY lately iffued agalnft them will M, at leaft 
ufBtrT, repealed. .

The fame Day Mr. Keene had a very long Con 
form* with the Mirqott deT EnftmRhi,-w« Oc- 
cafion of feme Difpaichevhit Excellency received 
the preceding Dty from London: But a* we are

Snorant. of the Content! of thofe Difpavchei and 
e .Subject of tha Conference, we will not repeat 

what hat Co often been (aid, i. t. that a definitive 
Convention is on the Point of being finned.

Legler*, Nov. »6. The Emperor hts (ent Cfr- 
dcn to augment the.Marine of thii State, hi Con- 
fequence of which, a new Man of War » going 
to be- built tt Porto Fersjo, which will make th« 
fifth, of whicfi the, Navy of Tufcany it compofed., 

ParU, Qtt\ t J.   Letters fiom Genoa, of the 
>9th of laft Mmth, advife, that on the zift they 
had a Stock of in Elrihquike almoft all over that 
Republic: They give us no Particular* of the D* 
mige done by it, but only fay, (hat Abundance of 
Houfes have been to1 terribly fhaken, that tfrey 
were propping them op as faft as poffible. The 
Ships^n the Harbour of Qet>*a felt <hU ElrtK 
quake, the Sea having been extremely agitated for 
a few Mlndtei; tfntf Ine'Cenrinels that were upon 
Duty' on the Rampart* aver, that iuft beforcthc 
Shock they faw fomeching like Flafhes of wwi 
ifluing out of (be Earth. ' ' ~

The- fame Letter* advifi, in regard to the Af- 
nh-t of Corfc*. that the Stint* tat dif ' 
of tho CowJuft of M. Grimaldt, the 
Coromifiary General in lhal Jfland, and ,ii 
conceiting Me* fines for keeping all Thingj quiet 
there. In the mean Time (everal Memorials have 
appeared, fome juftifying the Conduil of M, Gri- 
maldi, and fome vindicating the Mcafut** of the 
Marquitjde Curfcy, the French General. 

1 Pan'i, Det. 10. This Week there wat a gene 
ral Infurreftion-of tie Priforier* in F<Jff 1'Pveque, 
whp.had almoft etfec\ed their EfcipiJ. but w«rtf 
flopped1- at' the outer Gate of the rru;on. ty tl 
Keepers and other Aflilta»Ui fine*' wrfcli th< , 
hav* been double Ironed, an3loa\*i ih tJaogeou*. 

Du/ildorf, Die. 6. Within thtfe few Day* paft 
feveral Barks full of People from SwifltiTaW, paf- 
fed by (his Chy, opon the Rhine, in^oroV to tm- 
bark for Nova Scotia, and other Epglifh ColoaUi 
>n AmericH. : : .  
' D*llin, AW; 4bvv> >rA Prodaroation it pnbllfhea, 
Offering a Reward of Fifty Pound* for dikovcring

apprehending and conviflina each of the five Per- 
Tond concerned in infulting George Brereton, Efqi 
High Sheriff of the County of Catlow, who was 
in faked by. above Five Hundred Perions in the 
Town of Carlow, in the Execution of his Office, 
in to« apprehending John Taafe, a Fopifh Piicil.

LONDON. 
ffottr 31. A'Subfidy Treaty with the King 

of Poland hat lately been concluded by the Man- 
time .Powers i by which 48000 /. it to be annually 
said that Piince for fix Years; for which he is to 
<eep up a Body of Troop* to be at the Difpofal of 
theft Powen.

In a circular Epiftle from the yeaily Meeting at 
MWnv io the quarterly Meetings of the Quakers 

m G/eat Britain, Ireland, atid eliewhere, the Ac 
count of Sufferings for thii Year (chiefly for Tithes 
«nd Church Rates), amount In England and Wales 
to upwards of 3025 /. and in Ireland to upwards 
of iy60/, There are four FHnuti now remaining 
Prifotien, two of.them, in Confequcnce of Procef- 
fit, in the Ecclefiaftical Court.

rurfuant to the Dircclions of the yearly Meeting 
for Sufferings in London, and the Report of a 
Committee appointed by the faid Meeting, to con- 
flder what Advice might be neccflary to be given 
to Frieniti, in Relation to an Aft made the laft 
SeHion of Parliament far rigulatiny tbi Ctmmenct- 
mni-fflkt Tear, aaJ ctrrefling toe Ca/tadar *rw 
itt Uft, this Meeting ha:h thought convenient to 
communicate, to (he quarterly and monthly. Meet- 
ingV bf*Fr/i«/r, in Great Britain, Ireland, and A- 
meiica,- the Opinion of the faid Committee there 
upon ; which was, " That in all the Records and 
" Writing* of Frittufi, from and after the laft D«j> 
"of the ttxtb Mentb called December next, the 
" Computadon of 'I'imfc eRablifhed by the (aid 
" Aft, fhould be obferved > and that accordingly 
" the firft Day of tht ilrventb Mettb, commonly 
" called January, next, fhatl be reckoned and 
" deemeo*. bt tritndt, the firft Day of the Jfrft 
" Month of the Year 1752 j and that the twelfth 
" Month, commonly called February, fhill be the 
" /tetfJ Month   and fo of the reft. "

And whereas, For. the more regular Computation 
of Time, the lame Aft of Parliament doth direc>, 
that " The r,a uial Day next immediately follow 

ing the fecond Day of Srf timber in the Year 
17(2, (hall be called, reckoned, and accounted 
robe the fourteenth Day of September, omit 
ting for that Time only the eleven intermediate 
Days of the common Calendar. " The Opini 

on of the (aid Committee, approved by the yttrly 
Meeting, was, that Frientfi Ihould be louod in (he 
Obfcrvance of this DirecHon, and omff'tho faid 
eleven nominal Day* accordingly.

Z» ibe LtnJtn Magazine for Oa»ttr, IJrjt, «>* 
kttvt tin fiUtnuing Qbtirn&tr tf tht litt PriiKi 
ifOraiiettfiftibeHagut; viz. 

*' The belt Panegyric" we can make on th« de- 
ceafed Prince, is, That he is regretted by all true 
Patriot* t and indeed none of his Predectffors dc- 
ferved it more; for if fome of them did greater 
Thingt in the' Eyes of the Vulgar, it was becaufe 
the Conuindurcj favour'd them : They laboured 
for the Good of their Country, and fo did our late 
Stallholder, With a Zeal -inferior 10 none. He 
pofftfled in an eminent Degree the Qualities which 
form tbe honeit and the great.Jklan In the Du 
ties of Religion he was ftnA and finccre, and free 
from all Saperftition, giving an edifying Example 
of Piety to all about him. The Serenity Of hit 
Countenance was the Index of   virtuous Soul. 
To thefe principal Qualities he joined good Na 
ture, Affability, and (o much Attention to pleafe 
an* meet People half Way in ihett^fientiments and 
Requefti, that none went away from hi* Prefence 
dlflnuficaVTd* alvfitid cultivated by the oioft ufe- 
ful ArtA-and ScJ«Ket, ht joined the Talent, fo nc- 
ceflkry in great Prince* and Statefmen, of behaving 
with Dignity. Hearing every one patiently, ho 
readily took their Thought, however prolix, con 
cife, or obfcure it might be ; and anfwcrcd them

with eqoal Gracefulnefs and Precifenef*. Having 
wen raifed to the Siadtholderfhip in 1747, in criti 

cal Conjunftuccs, from the Evenis produced by 
he Death of the Emperor Charles VI, his chief

Study wat to reftore Peace to the Republic, that 
ic might afterwards labour more (nccef;fully to.
watds putting her domtflic Affairs in better Order: 
The fitft Point having been gained by the Peace of

Aix-la-Chtpelle, he continued intent upon thefe. 
ond 'til the Day of his Death. The Plan for re 
iving Trade, which he delivered to the States

General before his late Journey to Atx la Chapelle,
will be a 1 ailing Monument, whether it be execu- 
ed or not, of the Care ho took of the publicGood." r 

In tbi lamb* Magasim fir Nwimltr, art the 
following pathetic £*prtffiiits, at m Cuulufitn 
of'a Hi/lory of tbe Stadibaltterjkip ;  uihieb <wat 
printed m tbe Wtflminjltr Jtarnml, tbi 2j of 
Nvutmbtr laf. 

"Alas I All Mankind have loft a Friend in this
excellent Prince : Commerce feemj expiring at his 
Tomb t while poor Batavia finka beneath hercum-

oerous Load of Affliflion I - Nor can Britain be in- 
ehfible of the Blow: It pierces home (o her Heart j 
ind brin&t frtfh to her Soul the Memory of her

Royal FMDIRICC, the beloved Patron of Am,
and EncOurager of Science*. " .

Gi/ftrt, ftovember 2 1 . On Wednefday Even- 
ng was buried in Portfmouth Church yard, the 
Body of Mr. John Chamber*, of Smock Alley, 
PHherman. His Corpfe was carried by. fix Great 
jrandfonj, and hit Pall fupported by fix Great 
Grand daughter*; and was followed by his Sans
and Daughter*, Graodfons and Grand daughters, 
jteat Graodfons and Great Grand-daughters, and 
heir Children, two and two, amounting to ji in 
Number. He wanted but tx Months of being too 
Years old, and retained hit Senfet to (he laft. He' 
was called Admiral of the Fifhermen i and on tb« 1 
Day of his Interment all the Fifhermen belonging 
10 Smock Alley had Jack, Enfign, and Pendant, 
hoifted half Maft high, on board their Fifhing. 
Iwati, as Mourning tor their late worthy Admiral. 
He was a Man of a general good Character. All 
who attended his Funeral had Glovej,- and moft of 
the Childien large Apples which were (onnd in hit 
Cheft. A greater Number of People were to fee 
the Funeral, than has beetyfcnown in Porttmouih, 
lor many Year*.

Novimttr jo. The Accident which occafioned 
his Royal Higbnefs the Duke'* Illnefs, wat at fol 
low* :   He wat hunting, and on full fpecd near 
Croydon in Surry, on this Day Fortnight, wh*a 
his Horie fell, and hli Highneft under him.  " ' 
He was (tunned for a few Minutes, but as he reco- 
>ered himfclf, he told thofe about him he was not 
hurt ; and came the fame Day to Town, and went 
in the Evening to the Play.  He did not com 
plain much on Sunday, bnt on Monday had very 
acute Pains in hit Side, and was bled by hit Sur 
geon, attindcd by his Ph>fician», who repeated 
tne Bleedings feveral Time* to the Quantity of 
about 40 Ounce*.  -He wat likewifc blifteied. 
  On this Day Se'onight he wat much belter, 
and la 11 Sunday was thought to be out ofDancer.

Due/liter 12, An Englifh Gentleman, juft ar 
rived in Town from Rochelle, having had lha 
Curiofity to Aep into the Great Dock there, in 
order to take a View of what they were doing, 
was very civilly defircd to go and air himfelf any 
where in and about tht Plac«, but not prefume to 
come into tbe Dock). They had then about fifty 
Sail in the Port, fome ofting Meu of War and 
Frigates, aad the reft Merchantmen, befidet feve 
ral Ships of Force on the &#|k*-

From Paris we have AdVfce, that the Spaniards 
having carried into St. Domingo, a French Ship,, 
bound from Martinico to Nanir, becaufe fh« had'. .. . 
a coofiderable Sum in Piafters on board, and <o»»  >' 
feqoeady, in their Judgment, mull have been con*. 
ccined in a contraband Trade j the French, by 
Way of Renrizal, have deuiaftl at UM Francot*

' ;      -"."> * ' 41''' ^ ' i * 1; 'thO
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the Felix Regifter Ship, wtiicn put in there in her 
PafTage from Vera Cruc to Cadiz, and have taken 
out the greateft. Part of her Cargo, which in the 
Whole is valued at One Million five hundred thoo- 
 faad Piaften;.  This feetns to be the right Way 
of ntgotiati*f ' with the Spaniard* f ia thu French 
Fire and Dutch Phlegm agree; but Englilhmen 
being a bapfy Compound of both, have found out 
a ktitir Method- J 

A N N A POL 13.
On Wednefday laft Week, tbe Ice broke-away 

.tat of Sr/qjubanHu Rivtr.
' Tati Election in Baltimore County begun at 

j'tffa, on Monday laft, b>it wat not finifhed on 
Tucfday Evening. It it faid there were more Peo 
ple at it than ever appeared at an Eleltioa in that 
County, or perhapt any in the Province. '
Cuftom-Houfe, AHHAFOIU, Entered in, at tbii

Ptrt; fivt tbt 1 8f* of December laft, 
Sloop Martha, Elijah,Stod4ard, from Bofton ; 
Brig. Elictbeth, Richyatc Cool, from St. Kittt) 
Sloop Bohemia, Jonathan Hudgfon, from Dittot 
Brig. Polly, George Guion, from Virginia j 
Brig. Grove; George Bell, from London.
Cltat-edfirDtparturt,Jincttbe 1 9tt #/rDece'mb. laft, 
Brig, John and James, Ranken, for Londonderry ; 
Ship Richard and Sarah, Lawrence, for London} 
Sloop Nancy, Thomas Price, for Virginia} 
Birg. Endeavour, John Jonet, for Barbadoes; 
Schooner Speedwell, John Bennatt, for Surinam j 
Schooner Laurel, Patrick Burn, for Virginia ; 
Sloop Two Brothers, John Chandley, for ditto ; 
Snow MarylandMerchant, Lovcring.for Biddeford } 
JUoop John, Henry jpnet, for Bermuda. ";<_ ', 
__________. _ . .  . ".*'' r^» 

... . ._.'..' i.--' f-<
Jufl Imported from London,

Ant to if SOLD by ibt Subfcribtr, mt ibt fa mi 
 JStart <u)kicb Mr. William Stenart laitrj ktpt, 

' in Church-Street, Anntpolit,

S UNDRY Sorts of European 
and Eaf-Mia GOODS, by Wholefale or 

Kettle, at very reasonable Rates, for Currency, 
Sterling, Bills ol Exchange, or (hort Credit
..,. «».^?]^; ..- - Robert.• : ;'M:ijjitr : '': :; {————-$;i
BENJAMIN BARRT,}**.

Of Uppv-MUilbotoogh, in Prince George't

E I N G removed from the old
Houfe in ftid Town (where he has fo' many 

Years kept Tavern)', to (he Hoofe where Mr. Da- 
nltl Carrtll, deceafed, formerly dwelt, give* thii 
public Notice thereof, that hit Cuftomer* and 
others may know where to find him, and where 
they may depend on the bed Accommodations and 
Entertainment, either for ihemfelves, their Ser 
vants, or Horfes, from

bumblt Strv**t,

£e»iatnio Barry, junior. -.  /> J

RICHARD GOLDSMlfHt 
'A V I N G laid down the PlaceH

JAME S C HAL ME R S,

NOW amoved into Soutb-Ea/? 
Street, Anvaftbi. next Do* to the Widow 

Marriott' t, make* Or aendt all Sort* of Gold or 
Silver Work ; and all Gentlemen and Others, who 
(hall be pleafed to employ him, may depend on 
having their Work done in the raoft expedrtkw, 
neateft and cheapeft Manner, by

viff btmblt Sirvantt

J#mes Cbalmtrs.

O N the firft Day of Afoj; next, 
a Par* of FORTY POUNDS Cur- 

rency, to be run for, by any Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, carrying nine Stone Weight, three Heats, 
each mat to be once round the Poles on the Race 
Ground, near the City of Anna^olii, and to be 
won by fuch Horfe, &t. having the beft of the 
faid Heats: Such Horfet, Uc. are to be entered. 
with Jonti Gnn two Days- before the Race Day, 
and forty Shillings Currency to be paid at the En 
trance, which with what further Addition can be 
made, it defigned for a Race on the fecood Day 
of Afar. «»

By the Corporation of the City of 
ANNAVOLIS, ,Feb. 17, 175*.
R D E R E D, That ' the Clerk
of this Corporation give public Notice in the 

Marjktd GAZC-TTB, Tnat they have appointed 
Tuefday the loth Dy of Mareb next, at Twelve 
of the Clock on the fame Dty, on the Stadt houfe 
Hill, to fet up and expofe to Sale the prefect Mar 
ket Houfe, and the Piece or Parcel of Ground 
whereon the fame now ftand* in the faid City, for 
the beft Price that can be got for the fame ; agree 
able to an Afl entiiuled, An AQ ftr trilling* ami 
Marktt Htn/t in tkt Gtj f/Annapolifc., t ^,'

Signed ptr Order,

3 R. Burdus, Cleric.

of Deputy-Sheriff, hereby give* Notice, that 
he will at any Time go on Errands to any Part of 
thit, or any other Province, for Gentlemen who 
may have Occafton to fend on any fpecial BuGnefi; 
and l>is being well known, and heretofore ufed to 
fuch Employment, roakei it unneceflary to (ay any 
more, than that he has good Uorfei for the Pur- 
pote; and thofc who employ him may depend on 
being ferved, with the uirnoft Fidelity and greateft 
Difpatcb, by Tbiir Lumblt Str<va*t,

Richard Goldfmtb.

G OOD genuine old Barbadoes 
RUM, which his been in the Country a- 

bove two Yean, to be fold by the Subscriber at 
Five Shilling* by the fingle Gallon, or cheaper by 
a larger Quantity ; and if by the Hogfhead, at 
cheap at can be bought in Town. Alfo very good 
Melaffei ; and beft bolted Flour, by Wholesale or 
Retale, at very reafonable Rates.

1 7?*!?

NT;ED,
N of a good fober

onderftandi Teiching E*g- 
and will undertake

intended, will meet 
int from the Inhabi

is hereby given, That
the Land appointed by Aft of AffembJy to 

be laid out into a Town, by the Name of Garp. 
Tfwn, adjacent to the Warthoofe at the Month of 
Rttk Crttk, ioFrtAritiCouniy, it accordingly laid 
out, and the Lots will be Sold the 4th Monday in 
March awl, being the *jd of the Month, at the 
Houfe o(Joftpb Bt/t, livmg^in the, (aid Town, at 
Ten of the Clock bf fore Noon.

Ptr Ordtr »

Alexander Beall> Cl.

By the Provincial Court.
Ofitlxr 3, 1751.

Ordered,

T HA T.;thc Clerk of this Court 
give Notice to the feveral Sheriffs .within 

thii Province, That jhey, for the future, return 
unto him the (aid Cleik, on the Return Day of Use , 
feveral Writt to them direfted (iffued out of thii 
Court) which Return Day is the Day before the 
Court fiti (under the Penalty mentioned in th« Or 
ders and Rules made by the faid Court) a Lift of 
tbe Prifoners that (hall be in their refpeAive Goal*, 
and to be tried at fuch Court or Courts, with their 
tereraJ -Commitment*, that the Crinvnll.flM&naJt 
may not be retarded, at heretofore it hath1 been, 
by fuck Omiffion*. . .. . ... ., ._.._

And furtbtr trJtrtJ, That the faid feveral High 
Sheriff*, attend the firft Week of every foWre'Bfo- 
vincial Court, in proper PetfOn, on the catyng 
o?er the Appearance Docket. * 

Signed per Order,

R.

To be Sold by PUBLIC VENDUB,

O N Saturday the zift of March next, at the 
Plantation of Mn. Racbtl Mttrt. on bit 

Lordfhlp't Manor, aear Pig Print, A Parcel of

Likely N E G Rt) !E S,

Confiding of Men, Women, and Children, for 
Bill* of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Money} 
and Timeallow'd for Payment, opon Security, if 
required.

V- Ricbard Moor*.

ABRAHAM
L IVING at Nottin&baw, on 

Pmtmxtit Rrvef, hereby gives Notice,' ThM 
he keeps a Hoaft of good Entertainment for Tra 
vellers ; and likewifo keep* Ferry, having a good 
Boat and Hand* to croft ratuxnt, for Horfe» and 
Carriages ; which Way from St. Mar ft and Cbtrln 
County, to jlnnaptlh, is by far the nearefl, and 
the Roada a great deal better, than any other Way.

Abrabam Wood.

JUST IMPORTED,
And to bi SOLD by tit Smbfcriltr,

Mr. John lochV, Sthrr/mitb, in Annapplji,

G OOD Barbjdois RUM, »t 
Five ShiHingi, for each fingle Gallon > If fix 

Gallons or upwards to one Perfon at the fame 
Time, Four Shilling* and eijik P^ence ptr Galtooj 
if by tbe Hogfhead, at a very reifonable Rate.

Andrew Render fon.

sMirff,
Ai t*t Htuft lattfy ttftfyMr. JOHW COKNXR, a- 

bful frvtn Milti frtwi London -Tor;n, in }tf>t 
X»a<t tt Weft Rivtr, Calvert Cttuttj, &c.

N OW keeps TAVERN ;. where j 
Gentlemen may depend on good Entertain* 'I 

mew, and the moA civil UCage, from
tbtir bnmilt Strvtnt,

Anthony Smith. 

HE Subfcribcr having a good
Braiier, all Perfon* who have any thine (o 

do in that War of Bufinefi, may have it dooc at 
DM (aid SabfcriWt Smitb't Shop in Anurplit.

Patrick Creagb.

" TO" BE SOLD, 
PART of a Traft of Land called

C/«M/<V F»rtjt, and other Lands adjoyning 
thereto, lying near the Head of Bufi> River in 
Bf/timtrt Coonty, coataiaiag about Thuutn 
Hundred Acre*.

ALSO,

A Traft of Land lying in the fiid County, neir 
the Branchet of Detr Crttk, called Btnfi Gra- 
t*itj, Contaiaiog Four Handred Acre*.

»Aoy Perfon inclinable to purchafe fijiy fcooif 
the Terms, by applying to

. - - "~ . Philip fbomas.

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, ?O«T-MASTEK, at his OFFICE in Cbatles-flr<et ; 
by whom all Pcrfona may be Ibpplicd with this PAPB»J and where' ADVB&TICEM^TS of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Fi?e Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance: And Booi-BINDING it performed in the ncateft Manner. ,
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T M u R s D AY, March 12,,

I, Effi bit Mfjtfy's UtnttnantGtvtrntr 
t*d Ctmmandtr in Ctit/tf tbt Ctltnj and Dtmi 
trit* tf Virginia, /» tit Gtntral Jffimbl} of tbt 
Jmid Ctltnj, tn F bur/dm; tbt vjtk Dty «/Febru 
.sir/, 1752.

Gtntltmtn tf tbt Cnmtil, Mr. Sptfktr, and 
Gintltmn tf tbt Htnft tf Bnrgt/et,

1 8 afajefty having been gracionfly 
pleafed to honour me with hit Com- 
mifion, to be Lieutenant-Governor 

-' and Commander ia Chief of thia his 
. * Dominion of Virginia \ I thought it 

my Doty to call yob together, that we may joln^y 
confider what we are impowered to do, for promo 
ti«g his Majdly's Interen and the Profperity of this 
CoToay.

I bave fo juft a Senfe of the Importance of the 
Traft devolved upon me, and Solicitude to dif- 
caarge the fame with Honour, as wholly prevents 
my Attention to thofe Aits, by which Perfont COn- 
fctons of their great Abilities, or familiar to com- 
auad by loag Uabit, an enabled to grace a public 
Charaaer, .. ~ - ,

Thia Solki^ode it itrtrcafed by the Virtue* of my 
Picdcccflbr : But tho' my Ambition be disappoint 
ed by the Example I follow, yet Emulation will 
be animated ; if left eminent, I (nay be more ufe- 
firf, by a fteady Attention to the Good of this Do-

";.- Duringi tb« TliM I "atay :bar«^lhfuHoo«or to 
prefide, I very fluently refolve and determine, 
that my conftant Care (hall be to fopport the 
Church of England, ai by Law eflablifhed, to en- 
coaiage Virtue, Piety, aad Loyalty to hia Sacred 
Majelly > and, with the utmoft of my Power, to 
difcourag* Vice and Immordiry. -   . '

It fhau further b« my Inclination and Endeavour 
to-iujbvaM taoA Yinnet of a focial Nature, by 
keeping up a good and harmonious Correfpondence 
witi you. in a private a* well at a public Capaci 
ty : And I (hall altvayt be ready, to the Extent of 
my Uaderftanding, to affilt you with my Advice^ 
ia any Matter that may occur.

(jtmthmcn, . ...... : '
I caa without Rrgrct rcfiga all Prttcnfiona to E- 

miocnce or Didindlioa, as other Acquifilions are in 
my Power, which, if It 6 envied, are yet allowed 
to be more valuable.: Nor (hall I be uaactlve, 
tho' the DeGre of Fame aa«y be fupprtfled. I aa 
cortfaout of another Paffion, which U at once the 
Motive and Reward of Virtutw .

Mr AffeclloD for you, GenWemen, will be now 
§rttified» by frequent Opportunities of expidBng 
any ^eal for the Good of thia Colony (now ay 
Country), wfakh. will be a Spring of Plcafuro io 
»y BiesUt. 
, . It was with great Joy I landed here, jnvefled
 Pith Power of doing Good to a PeupFc, among 
whom I had formerly mingled in Scenes of dome 
Aic Felicity, and experienced, the endearing Rcci 
procationt of Friendfhip. .' .. ' 

But I am. very fcufible, tsMT atojl ardent Benevo 
lence and mod inviolable Fidelity are frequently 
infufEtW to effect their o*n Purpoiei j but Er.ror 
aa* perliapa pioducod a* many public Calamities aa 
lamoicntw, Avarice, or Ambition. I (hat) there- 
fere, Oeatkawa of the Council, alwayt receive 
your Advice with Pleafure j and, Gentlemen of 
the Houfe of Burgeftet, 1 (ball rely with Coot 
deace on your AflUtauce. . -,-./;?):», 

Gt*tla*n. -tf tbt Homfttf Bmrufu, \* . i
That I mrgfii iodulge tne Impaiicnce of my 

Wtfha, I ban* called yow togeihir fo foon after 
aay Ai rival, that we may concur io the gracious 
Defign of hit Majefty, ami to  xprefi my Duty 
and Gratitude to him in the mod accepuble Man 
aer, by becoming an Inftmmant of Happindt to 
any Fellow Subject*.

The LegtAature fhoold alwayt be bufy » there 
are Grttvaacw to redreft, Irregularities to rt/o<a),
*DefcAi to fupply, and Exuberaaces to cut off.' j

refame there are'lpiM tjiW» thtt want ReneWal, 
nd probably othen that want Amendment. I 
lerefore moft earneftly refiptumeod to you the 
'rofecation of thii gnat VVork with Diligence and 
xpedition. Confidei1 what Bill* may be piopcr 
nd neceflary for promoting the public Quiet, and 

common Imcrcft, by more effectually fee u ring Pro- 
rty, encouraging and extending Commerce, efta- 
ifting the Peace, Safety, and Regular ky of an 

equitable and well ordered Government. I will 
mil you, Gentlemen, to the utmoft of my Power, 
n the Attainment of thtfc defirable Purpofes j and 
oa may expect ftom me -every Concewjpn in your 

"avour, of which my Ififtruaioni will admh
I (hall be glad if /on can find out fome Method 

o prtvefit Delay* in the Courti of Juftice, fo very 
ncoDvcnient to the People, and fo much complain 

ed of in Britain, aa well aa here.
Gntlimtn tf tbt Council, and Htnfi tf Btr-

There ia One Thing I recommend to yonr parti 
cular Regard, and that U the Cultivating a good 
^brrefpoodcnce with the neighbouring Nations of 
I*fia*i. Jit is better they would love ui, than that 
they fhould fear us ; and one of the two U abfo- 
lately teceflary. Fear ia a flavsih Paffion, and the 
Mind ia alwaya ftruggling to throw it off. On the 
contrary, -Love and Amity are propagated by A£U 
of Kindnefi, the very ExercKe of which it Delight 
The Mind is happy under their Influence! and 
their Influence, for that Reaibn, it continuilly 
gaining new Strength : So that our Eunptax 
Ntighbour, who are ftttl<d to the Southward and 
tiiorthward of ut, would never be able to inflame 
tie, InJinni agair.ft ni, if the Advantage of mutual 
Bounty, Gratitude, and public Faith, oppofed 
their Attempts. They have been long endeavour 
ing to feint up the Miani that are in Amity with 
u», to the Breach of their Faith, with a View to 
pcEeta and fettle the inteliof Parts of sfattica, the 
Back of our Frontier Seulementa to the Weftward. 
Your own good Senfe will foon difcover what bad 
Confcqutnctt fuch Settlement* would be of to us, 
acd our Poflerity. But I have too high an Opini 
on of your Sagacity and Virtue, to think any fur 
ther Arguments are ncceflary to convince you thit 
Meafure it expedient, or to perfuade you it it e- 
tjuiiablc. The Means how it is to be effcfied, I 
would recommend at tke Sub)e& of your Delibe- 
ration*.

I further Inccrely recommend to yon, Gentle 
men, that both in your public and private Capaci 
ties, yon will diffufe a Spirit of Benevolence and 
Unanimity, which are the vital Principles of public 
and private Happinef). By (uch CooduCt you will 
approve youifclvcs good ChrifHani, and good Sub' 
jcdi; YOU will then tender my Adminiftiation ho 
nourable ar.d eafy ; you will enjoy the Prayers and 
Bltffingi of the whole Colony ; you will deferve 
the paternal Affcdlion of his Majefty ; and you 
will be intitled to the Favour of Almighty God, 
who, that we might conider each other as Bre 
thren, hat oot difdaiocd to be called the Father ot

*-
I '  

4l[r**J*lii**ftbi King t/Sfain't tnti

f nin^ft tbt Ktfttlic tfHawtbnrgB. 
pernicioui Coofequcncel reluhi 

true Inured of my Crown and Vaflali from 
the Treaty lately concluded, by the City of Ham 
burgh with' the Regency of Algiers, and the Con 
^deration of the many Advantages the Hambur 
ghera enjoy from the free Commerce' with ray Do 
min>ODi, converted by this Treaty, in fubm ttJIlcr- 
ing to my Enemies the Succours, Start* and Am 
anuoitiont they want, ia order to make War a 
gaitft mej the Dignity of my Crown, and the 
Care with which I watch lor the Good of my 
People, do not permit me to fit fileht, without 
(hewing fome Sign of my Difpicafure at the Con- 
duel of that Cay. Wherefore, I have, refolved to 
prohibit, ami do absolutely prohibit, all Commerce

I . S^t ."• -».!•''s

rty SobjeAj aad1 DoanfnioM and the City 
if Hamburgh, it's Inhabitant}, Dependents, and 
Subjects thereof: And I order, that ifty Days af- 
tr the Publication of thit Decree, there fhail DOC 
>e admitted, in any of any Ports and Dominion*, 
any of their Snbjefti, entirely prohibuing all Sorts 
of Mannfaanres and Produce of her Terrkorieaj 
and that in the Term of three Month*, all Ageati, 
Confuli, and Snbjeclsof the aforenentiooed City, 
refiding in my (aid Dominions, (hall and do quit, 
and get out of the fame, permuting theaa during 
the laid Term to fettle their Afiairi, and export 
their EtFeda, well underftood, than at the Expira 
tion thereof, all Confifcationt and Forfeitures Cut- 
able in fuch Cafe (hall be inflifted on the Tranf- 
jrtffors ; and let the Council of War take Notice 
thereof, for the dne Execution, fo far as it relatea 
thereto. Dated at Lorenzo, the loth Day of Oc 
tober, 1751. (Signi*)

Don AVOUITIN Di

OBobtr *j. In the Afternoon of tke 
we were alarmed with the flight Shock of aa 

Earthquake i but our Apprehenfiont were abated 
by feveral Perfons of Experience affirming it to be 
a Prefageof Eruption* from Mount Vtfuvius : Nor 
were they miflaken ; for on the zjth, the Wind 
fhifting to N. W. a black and thick Smoke wait' 
ft en to iffue with great Rapidity from the Aperture 
of the Mountain ; in the Evening, Flames were 
petceived, and to increafc, fo that the whole Cra 
ter feemrd in a Blaze. On the 36th, a Cleft was 
perceived a little below the Summit, and a Stream 
of ignited Matter iffuing frcm it like a River of 
Flame. Yefterday the Appearance of Vefuviua 
was quite tremendous ; the inflamed Torrent, after 
 Taking a Channel, had divided itfelf into two 
other Streams, which ianpetooufly continued their 
Coarfe among the Fields, Faima, and Vineyards, 
which lie betwixt the Mountain and .the Sea. Oar 
Virtuofos fey, that the Torrent is now at it'a 
Height, and thit it will no (boner have reached 
the Sea, which will be this Day, than the Fire of 
the Mountain will gradually dtcreafe to a total Ex 
tinction. It ia certain, that from the Multitude of 
Observations made of late Years, on the Ebulliti 
ons of this Mountain, the Duration of moA of 
them, nnlefs very extraordinary, may be calculated 
within a few. Hours. Prince fs Etlerhao, the Im 
perial Ambaflidrefj, more intent upon the Canfet, 
than frightened at tile Eflftfts of the Phenomenon. 
did not mifs a Day going to- that Part of tho 
Mountain where the ignited Subftance bent it'a 
Coarfe, taking whh her fome Perfons of Learning 
for her Information ; and from thence (he came 
down along the Grounds, through which the 
Stream had^ taken it's Way to the Sea. Tb« 
Channel which it has made is above 500 Feet la 
Breadth, and the Sediment left in It is o/ a fulphu- 
reous Subllance, which drica iavto the Haidncft of 
a Stone.

And by aa Accotwt from Naples, of the gth of 
November, we are told, " That a new Opening 
appeared on the Eaft Side of thia Mountain, from 
whence ifiued a Torrent of Fire, which extended 
itfclf to Bofco Real, which is about five Mile*.  
Thia cadfed an, incredible Damage to the Towns, 
Villages, and Houfct thereabout*} and has fb 
frighiea'd the Inhabitant* of the reighbouring Pla 
ces, that they have all left their Dwelling).   The 
Queen went to Porticl, to lake a nearer view of 
the Eruption of thit Mountain.

Madrid, OSater 26. The King having deter 
mined to act with Vigour again (I tne Cor fain, hta 
ordered Letters of Marque to be lilued to 'all hi* 
Subjcda for fitting out CMizcrs aeainft the T«tk* 
and Moon : Both the Prizes and Slaves arc to be 
the Property of the Csptors ; with an extraordinary 
Reward of *$ Piaitcrs for each Turk, and 15 for 
each Moor.   :»',  ^.-. -.   *. iv...

Par!,, N»t>t*M>~**, ; O» tho »K Verag the 
Day before that of the Marriages of the poor Mai 
den*, on Account of tat Btfta of ihe-Dake of Bur-

gundy,



out

Ship, which put in th;.~... .....
Cruz to Cadiz, and " 

Part of her 
>e MiilipB five

feern*. to he 
of ntgotiati
1'tfe and L/ui^u i m^gm n^i^v 
being: a taffy Compound of be 
a l/ftlir Meihod-

A N N A P O I
Wedncfday laft Week, the uc broke away 
^vfjuttnama River.

Election in Baltimore Coanty began at 
, on Monday I»ft, but wat not fiufffied on 

elday -Evening. It it (aid there were more Peo- 
r»t "T r trrrr ever appeared tt *n El<&i<wi in that 

pcrhapt anf in the

Sloop Martha, Elijah Stod4»rn 
Richyati Coi 

nu, Jon 
»lly, George t,v..~.,, ....... , .. 6 ..,..,

j rove. George Bell, from London.
 Drpartvrt.Jiiicttbe i8iA*/rDecemb. laft, 

Brig. John and Jamei, Ranken, for Londonderry; 
Ship Richard and Sarah, Lawrence, for London; 
Sloop Nancy, Thornat Price, for V irginia j 
Birg. Endeavour, John Jones, for Barbadot i; 
Schooner Speeds-" '- - D -   '-  Surinam; 
Schooner Laurel ,inia; 
Sloop Two Brothers, jonn v. nanoicy, for ditto j 
Snow MarfUndMerchant, Lorering.fbr Biddeford » 
illoop John, Henry Jones, for Bermuda.

Juft Imported from London^
Jn,i to tt SOLD tjtbt Stb/cHbrr, *J tbt famt 

Stir* ivtitb Mr. William Stenan &/«£ Jupt, 
in Church-Street, Annapolis,

S UNDRY Sorts of European 
and £*/-/*£* GOODS, by Whol«fate ot 

ftctale, «t very reasonable Rates, for Currency, 
iitetliogj Billi tt Exchange, or fhort Credit

Robert Couden.

BENJAMIN jun.
Of Upper- Mirlboroogh, in Prince Georgo'i

"D E I N G removed from the old
 *-* Hoofe in fiid Town (whtri he has fo' maoy 
Yean ktpt Tavern)', to the II a Mr. D«- 
nitl Carritt, dcccafed, forme; o\vr* this 
pubFic Notice tltereof, that i 
others tniy know where to I. 
they may depend on the beft . 
Enter i unmeet, either for thcmicivci, uitir oqr- 
v»nt», or Horfei, fcom . ,

'fiftir bumUt S(r<vaat,

Jjenjamio y^ unor.

R ICHAR D G

uuii bt 
having 
Beaten £

SMlfH,

n. JL/,

 jnitric

i

IS tnc firft Hhy or
.... * Porft of £P RTY POUNDS Cor- 

iten for, by any"Horfe, Mare, or 
>«rr]r'mgnice Ston: W-.- : -',! three Head, 

i be once roun the Race 
nt»r the City oi ,.,.,,..t«,,,, uad to be 

won by fuch Horfe; &t. having the >«» of the 
Paid Htati: Such Horfe», &f. are to Vs cnttred. 
with JoMtu Grin two Day* before the Race Day, 
and forty Shillings Currency to be Mid at tbe En 
trance, which with what further Addition can b« 
mide, is defigned for a Race on the fecond Day

By the Corporation of the City of 
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 17, 1751.

RDERED, That the Clerk
of (hit Corporation give public Notice in the 

Maryland GAZETTE, Tnat they have appointed 
Tuefday the iot« toy of Marcb next, at Twelve 
of the Clock on the fame Day, on the Stadt-honfe 
Mill, to fet up and eipofe to Sale the preieat Mar 
ket Houfe, and tbe Pieot _or farce) of Ground 
whereon the fane now ftandt in the faid City, for 
the bed Price that can be got for the lame; agree 
afcle to an AQ endiuled, A* AQ fir trilling a ww 
Marktt Hni/ii IM tin dtj tf Annapolii.

Signed ptr Order,

3 R. Burdus, Clerk.

G OOD genuine old Barbadoes 
RUM, which hat been in the Country a- 

bove two Yean, to be fold by the Sublcriber at 
Five Shilling! by the fingle Gallon, or cheaper by 
A Urger Quantity ; ae* if by the Hogfhead, at 
cheap at can be bought w Town, Alfo very good 
Melaflo i and beft bolted Flour, by WholefaTe or 
n»nii», « very reafonable Rate).

^ John

is hereby given, That
the Land appointed by Act of Aflembly to 

be laid out into a Town, by the Name of Getrp. 
TtviH, a4j»"n« 'o (he Warehoufc at the Month of 
Rsck Crttk y, it accordingly laid

ofDepui
he witt at any i mic go on r-rranq* tfl any rare 01 
this, of mnr other Province, for Geatitfliej) who 
may I' ' -id on any fpecial Bufinefi ; 
and i -vn, and heretofore o/ed to 
fuch Eiiiployintu;, makes it unneceflary to (ay any 
more, than that he hns Rood Hornet for tht Pnr- 
pqfej and tool may dej 
bemc fcrved. \ !iw and -

llOliL

Ten t

.it the 
at

'untr>,

Realty CI.

To be Sold i

O N Saturday |h 
Plantation of 

Lordfhip'i Mt

LikcU
'(line of I\ 

.xch«n 
allowd

at the
in hi|

>f

G R O E S,

1

,d Children, for 
Current Money j

and to be triad

SheriiT 
vincia! 
over the Appearance 

Sic.

ABRAHAM
TV ING nt

he Keeps   nouic ci gvuu c.uicruu<iiuc

vtBen j. Md likewife kcepa Perry, hav 
Boat and Haudi to croft fat*xr*t. for 
Carriages; which Way fr«M^. *f»ry*i 
County, to jliaMftiit, it by far i> 
the Roads a grew deal better, rt»sm

JUST IMPORT
And to lit SOLD ty tit Sutfcr: >t

Mr. Joan Inc* 1/, $thtrjmt$,, t >. ....... r>...,

G OOD Barbatfoes RUM. «t 
Five 8hilHiig», for each fingle G." x

Time. u 
if by the nogmcaa^ at a very reaiooable Kate,

Andrew Hendtrfo*.. 

A NT HO NT SMffH
At t't fffH/t latlly ktpt bj Mr. 

hut frvtn MHti frtfi Loo 
K»fJt» Weft Rlitr, Ca'vert

N OW keeps TAVERN 
Gentlemen nay depend on good Entertain^'! 

mem, and Uw not civil vfege,' from
tbtir bwnbh Str<va*r,

Anthony Smt 

H E Subfcribcr having a good
Braawr, aJU Perfiwt who have any tMMglO 

do in that Way of BnfineA, may bare ft dbfot 
tbe (aid Subfcriber'i Snttk't '

TO BE SOLD,
r iTraft of Land called

', arid other Lands
PAR
•there' 
Bah
Hun.

;~a

A Tiac 
the Bnoit- 
tuitj'At

the

g jptto 
W. c

faid C

applybg

in 
en

ar 
< & 

jfl JL V J. V J-J l

bv whom
' at

be.lupplkd. with ti   and vrherc AJ 
nle«ed for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shil 

-BINDING i| performed in the ncatcft Manner.



Advices j^. .^,, .,..., ..„
——- ' • ">'"': * n'lVi'r {' i" Hi i --

THUR Y, March ii, 1752,.

Ibt SPEECH •/tbt Htnturablt ROBIHT DIH 
W1DD1I,

^Uf if lift CfltfJ O*

tin Gtntral Mimlij
tbt fjtbDt   peoru

Gntltmtm »/ tbt Cnncii, Mr. Sftfirr, OM! 
Gtntltmt* tftbt Htmft if Burp/a,

IS Majefty having- been gradonfly 
pleated to honour me with' hit Com- 
miftoti, to he Lieatenant-Govejraor 
and Commander in Chief of &i», hit 
Dominion of ?i>g/*Mi 1 thought k 

 7 Doty to.call ydfrtogetber, that we may jointly 
tW What we arc tamooweredtoslo, fer proao 
W* Hajelly'* Intmftud tlwProfptriry o/ thi,

-1 have (b juft a Senfe of the Iniportaacc of the
*-"iV«Je»olved upon me, and Solicitude to dif- 

'ithe fun with Honoar, at wholly prevent* 
MitMao tbofe Att., by *Ucb. Perfftt con- 

^pm. w their great Abiliue*. or familiar to com 
Mania, by long titbit, are enabled to grace a publjo 
CetjrtAerY .. .-\  

This SolkHude i* ifcreafed by the Virtue* of rat 
Picdectibr: But tbo1 my Anbition be dUappoint 
ed by the Example I follow, yet Emulation will 
be animated % if kit tsaibcnt, I *»ay be more nte^ 
fuj,. by » ftetjdjr Attention to tk*&iiodr«e"4i>>f>D- minia*. "   '   ':', "' , ' 
,. During, the Time I may have'the .Honour to 
prcfde, I very Coce^eJy refolve and determine, 
that my conAant Care (hall be to'fupport "the 
Cbnrbh of IbfAiW, ai by Lfw efiabliihed, to en- 
cotjrave Virtue, P^ety, aid.Loyally to hit Sacred 
Majefly ; and, with the otmofi ;of my Power, to 
discovnu Vice and ItMooreilry.   . _

It Qiau further be my Intlioation and Endeavour
to>uiltivai« tb4e Virtnet of a foetal Mature, by
Ifatfissl up a-gopd ami harmooiob* Correspondence

, wk* yo». in a nctvaie aswe&ii a public Capaci-
. ty : And I flsaiTalway* be ready, to the Extent of

say UaderftandUg, to a&A you with my Advice,
to any Matter that t»ay ocfui. ,.

. 
I can without RegMt reign aU Pr*unfcoo» to, E-

ay Power, which, » k6t«B«itd^a<f;y«K 
M,iw.*BMM valuable.:, Nine ^hall I b% uaactiia. 
tho' the Defiie of Famc'sMy be fupprttfad.   J am 

" i of another Paffion, which it at «JIHO the
Mothrft and Jteward of Virt« .-'   

My A^eclIOD for you, Geeuemen, will be now

*](
, wbkh will be a Sprtag of PletjTare ID

.

wi:wai< Wild ** * Joy 1 landed her*. 
,Mth Power Of dMn| Good to a P«opt^ 
when* I had fonntrly mingled in Scene* of 
file Felicity, aai MtnerieBccd tha eudfariag Jttpci- 

of F

knce a&d moft iafioUUe.Fidjclity «ra frequently 
fcfttfclu* «g  fafefl^ut <m a Purpol«» t but.fitror 
kftt wiihapa drodmlt « WMnr pwbJk CaUmiut* t 
Jtaioka^ A»ar«e, ow Ainbitkn.. I ibA» their* 
fetr, GdUfeaa* of tbt Council, »lway» receive 
your Advice with Flnafaret »<*» Geotkmen of 
ta« Hoafe of iia^eftc*, 1 . Ib*U rtiy with Cor,& 
(knee oo your Affittaace.

That I might iod«%t *5» ItjifiiWoc* of «y 
Wilhw, I havo calkd y«t togcthfr:: fe. foo» after 
aay Airivtl, that we may concur io «iw fraeitM 
DC&HI of hitaVfajea^, an4 to txpird my Dmj 
and Grttltud*to kin In the- tnod accepubie Man

my' Fellow Soijea*.
The Legiduure (hottldalw*>, - :here 

are GrkwacM ra redreft> Inegujan .««, 
4>efecli to fupply, and Exuberance* ^ vui uii. 1

refume there arc . ..-- . -;w» that want Renewal,
nd probably other* that want AmendmeBt. I
aerefore moft earneftly recommend .to you the
VofecnUon of thi» grtat Work with Diligence ihd
Expedition. Confided what Bill* may be proper
nd nccefiary for promoting thepoblic Quiet, and

common Intereft, by more effedoelly fecufingPro-
>erty, encouragifig*nd exuaditig Commerce, efta-
ylifhtng the Peace, Safety, and Regalarky of an

eouiuble and well ordered GoTerament. I will
 M you, Gentlemen, to the utmoft of my Power,
p the Attainment of thefc defirable Purpofes ; and
ou may cxpeil from me every Concdtpn m your
a»our, of which my lofttmaiODi wilt admh.
I fhall be glad if you can find out fome Method

o prevent Delay* in the Coorti of Juffice, fb very
nconvcniefit to the People, and (b much complain

ed of in Britain, a* well a* bete.
Gntlimtm »f tbt Cantit, *»d Hnft t/Btr-''

R«

I

...,
There is One Thing I recommend to yov parii- 
tar Regard, and that b the toluv«in4 a good 
XTefpoadccce with the' neighbouring Nation* of 

J*Ji«ju. It it better the; mould love ui, than that 
they Ihoold fear ui j and qntf of the two Is abfo- 
iuttly r.ecefiary. Fear i* a Aavtth Paffion, and the 
Mjnd ii always (boggling to throw it off. On the 
contrary > Love and Amity an propagated by Ac~U 

ndij the very Exercife of which i* Delight 
ihd I* nappy under their Influence j and 

their Influence, ' for tb« Retfon, 'it contiuuilly 
*ining new ftutngth : So that .our Eitrtfea* 
'tighboun, who are ftttl<d to the Southward and 
onhward of us, would trever be able io ipflame 

the ^4)4»i igairft «4, if the Advantage of mutual 
Bounty, Gratitude, and public Faith, oppbted 
their Attempt*. .They have been long endeavour 
ing to Spirit up the hJiani that are in Amity with 
us, io the Breach of their Faith, with a' Vie* to 
'pcHtti and fettle the inttiurf Part* of //JMrrVd,' the 
Back of oar frontier Settlement* U> the Weftwtrd. 
Your QWO good Senfc will foOn difcover what bad 
Conftqocnccj fuch Settlement* would be of to u% 
acd our Poflerity. But I have too high an Opini 
on of you» Stgtcity and Virtue, to think any fur- 
tner ArgumeDu are Ofctfliry to convince you this 
Mcafore it- expcdleot, or to perfnade yon it U e* 
o^ntab|e. The Meant how it it to be effefted. I 
would recommend aa the Subject of your Delibe- 
taiiOM. .

I further Inctrely itcommewf to yotr. Gently 
men, thiat both in your p_ublic and private Capaci 
tie*, you ftill diffufe a Spirit of Benevolence and 
Unanimity, which are the vital Principle* of public 
and nivaic Happkieft. By fuch Conduct you will 
i j uifcfvogood Chriftiani, ind good S<ib- 
jcc:. , .   wjll then lender my Admin Uuation ho 
nourable atd'cafy ; you will enjoj the Prayer* and 
Blcfung* of the whole Colony i you will defenre 

'the paternal Affection of hi* Mijtfty > and you 
will bo intided to the Favour of Almighty God, 
who, that 'we might confidef each' other a* Bre- 
ihren, h»t not diwaincd to be called the Father of

A Trat/atJi* of tbt King ifStant Dttlart/b* *-
ttiHjl tbi Rtptllic tf&omlmrtt. 

HE pernkiouj Confcquence* reiuldng to t 
uuf Jbtereft of my Crown ami VaflJdt from 

the Tieaty h«cly concluded, by the City ot Ham 
burgh witfi the Regency of AJgier*, and the Con 
fk)fra£on of (be.many Advantage*.iho Hambur 
,gh«r» enjoy ftom ihe free Conuxeice with, my Do 
ta»fKioo>, convened bjr thJi Trejiry, in fujbm wdcr 
.tjag to my Enemict the Succoun, Stomand Am 
.ajjunttiona they want,k in or4er u>. mak* War » 
gaibftmci the Dignity of my Ciown^ and the 
Cire with which I watcn tat the Good of my 
People, do not permit me to fit filent, without 
(hewing (ome.Sign of my Difpkisfure at the Con- 
duft or ta*J City. Whctcfbre, 1 have refolved to 
prohibit, aW do abfblutely prohibit, all Commerce

>e(ween ray Subjects and Dommion* nod the City 
of Hambdrgh, it'» Inhabitant}, -Dependent*, and 
Subjects thereof : And I order, that Jtfty ttaiyt af 
ter the Publication of thi* Detree, there fiiali aoc 
be admitted, in any of »y Po«a aad DonMaioBt, 
any of their Sabjefl*, entiwly piohibkbg ail Sorts 
of Mnnnfaftures and Produce of her l^nkories t 
and that in the Term of three Month*, all Agent*, 
Confab, and SabiecU of th* afbieaentioned Ciry, 
refidbg in my (aid Dominion*, (ball and do quit, 
and get out of the lime, permitting them daring 
the laid Tern to fettle their Aftin, and eipon 
their Effect*,- weQ undertopd, that at the Eip-ra- 
tion thereof, all Conifcadoa* and Forfeiture* Cut- 
able in fnch CafS (halt He mfl«ed on the Tranf- 
grtfforj i and let the Council of War take Notice 
thereof, for the dae Execution, fi> far a* it relate* 
thereto. Dated at Lorenzo, the ioth Day of Oc 
tober, 1751. ($•£«") > 

Don AVOUJTIM Dx

OBvbtr if. In the Aftaraoon of tke 
236, we were alarmed with the tight Shock of an 
Earthquake i but oar. ApprehenfioM were abated 
by feveral Perfoul of Exptticnce aflrming it to be 
a Prefageof Eruptions frotfl Mount Vifuvivu : Nor 
were they miftaken ; for on tbe 25th. tbe Wind 
fhifting to N. W. a black and thick Smoke was* 
fcen to iffue with great Rapidity from the Aperture 
of the Mduntain ; in the Evening, Flame* were   
peiceivcd, and to iocreafe, fo that the whole Cra- _. 
ter fcemrd in a Blaze. On the 96th, a Cle/t w« 
perceive^ a little below the Summit, and a -Stream v" 
of ignited Matter iffuing frcm it like a River of 
Flame. Yefterday the Appetraace of Vefuvina 
wa* quite tremendou* j the inflamed Torrent, after 
 fkking * Channel, had divided itfclf rnt» two 
other Streams, which iaapetaOufiy continued their 
Conrfe among the Fields, Farm*, and Vineyard*, 
which lie betwixt the Mountain and the Sea. Oar 
Virtuefbt (ay, that the Torrent i* now at it'* 
Height, and thit it will no (boner have reached 
the Set, which wilt be thit Day, then the Fire of 
tfe« Maintain will gradually dtcreafe to a total Ex 
tinction. It it certain, that from the Multitude of 
Onfervationa made of late Yean, on the BbnUiti- 
dni of 'thit Mountain, the Daration of naott of 
them, onlef* very extraordinary, nay be calculate*! 
within a few. Hoar*. Priooel* EAttbaf, the iasv- 
perial Ambafladrefi, snore intent upon the Cadet, 
than lightened at tie EfftCU of the Phtsnomenoi), 
did not mib * Day going to that Part of the 
Moootaln whtire the ignited Subfttnce bent it's 
Coarfe, taking with her fome Person* of Learning 
for her Information j and from thtnce (he cam* 
down along tbe GrocJftoa, through whki rh« 
Stream ha<T taken in Way «> tke Sea. Tho 
Channel which it hat made It above '500 Feet la 
Breadth, and the Sediment left in it it of n fulpho- 
reou* Subllaaoe, which, dr«* into the Hatdncu of 
a Stone.

And-bjr as> Aceowot fro* N«p*et, of the «/h of 
November, we are told, " That n 'new Opennrg 
appeared on the Etft Side of tkli Mountain, from 
whence ifiurd- a forrettt of Fir*, which exttaded 
itfclf to Bofco Real, whlfch 1* about fee Mile*.  
This* Caofed an incredible Damage to the Towns, 
Village*, and Houfct thereabout*) and hat (b 
(lighten 'd the Inbabitantt of the ceighbpuring Pla 
cet, that they have all left their Dwellingi.  The 
Qoectt went to Ponici, to take a BwrcrA'iMr of , 
the Eraption of thi* Mountain.

MaJrU, Oa&r 16. The Ktej having; deter 
mined to ad with Vigour agidnft the Coi<am, hit 
ordered Letters of Marqae to be iiTucd to all hi* 
Uabjcflt for luting out Others >ga>«A the T«ikt 
and Moon: Both the Pri*e* and-5lav«t are to bo 
the Property of the Captor* i fstith an extraordinary 
Reward of >s Pia«er* Wr each Torlc, and 15 for 
each Moor.

Ptrit, f/«w***r ". On the 8i», being th« 
Day before that of the Marriage* «f th* BOB* Mai- 
dcni, on Account of tae*Bitth of the D«M of Bur.



,. the BridV$r<Mn*JI<) BrWer reforf* » H*
ChuiVlies" of their refpeftive Parilhes, wheire the 
Ceremony of their Betrothing wat performed a all 
tlte $Us ridfgipg In every* Purifti. "Ea^y the' next 
Morning thi» ever memorable D*y wa* uiher'd \n 
'with a Difcharge of thcCity CannoeV At- fr, the 
Parties again reforted to their refpeftive Churches,

 '" - which were hung with Tapeftry, and illuminated
' with Wax-Lights; a Mafs wai foleffinly fung, sft

; which affifted a MagiftrattJ in hit Robes, aad the-
two Churchwardens of the Ptrifhet, who held the

' -Pall over the Couplet -, who, after the Ceremony
. (which .WM declared by a fecond Difcharge), were

"carried in Coaches, which were lent by the Qentry
Oteach Parilh, to the PUcei appointed,: for the
Feaftt. The Pain of St. Sulpice and StTloche'*
T*nlhei had the Honour to be ferved at Table by
Princes, and Perfons of the highcft DiftidKon ;

'  *rko, to that Cendefcention, at the Clofe of the
  Entertainment, added considerable Tokens of their 

Gcneroftty. About 6 in the Evening, the new 
married Folk* .were carried to their Hornet in the 
fame Coachei, which had taken them in tbe Mor 
Hing to the Churches. There was in all the Chur 
ches B Compofure and Devotion, which fpoke their 
fcenfe of what they were about j and at the Fe»fU, 

.a decent Cnearfulnefs becoming the Occaion: 
Te*r* of Humanity werc vfeen to ftand in toany of 

, the Speftaton Eyes, and evevy Thing wa* tranf- 
aQed with all poffible Regularity. A Detachment 
of the City Guards was ilationed in every Church, 
and in the Evening the Town Honfe and Churches 

. were finely illuminated. The Number of Mv- 
nagrt amounted to 600.  -

AWM; Hfttmbtr 29. The Firework which Is
to be played off at Versailles, on Account of the
Duke of Burgundy's oNrth and the Dauphinefs'i
Recovery, i> 4200 Feet in Front, and 200 Feet in
Height. The Decorations are mpft fuperb/ Theii*

JMajcfties will fup in State; and there i* to be a
.' ^Drawing. Room three Days fucceffively, during

'  -which tbeir Majeftic* will alfo fup in State every

Hogn, Jfivrw. 6. ^he Deputies of theMer- 
chant* at Don, after the Example of thofe of Am 
fterdant and Rotterdam, have deputed feven of 
their Body to wait on her Royal Highnef* the Go 
vcrnante, with their.Thank* for'the Project pro- 
pored by tbe late Priace her Contort, for caufiog 

f Commerce to flourifli in thefe I'rovincet, 7 hey at 
 the func Time recommended that Affair to the 
Attention of her Royal Highnefc, who received 
them in the mod gucioirt Manner, and allured 
akea, ,« That (he would make it a Law to her 
V fclf, to exadly follow the Idea* of the late 
" Prince her Contort, in Refpfd to the Execution 
" of the Projects which hit. ferene Hi^bnefc had 
" not Time to bring to Perfection ; that (he would 

ufe all her Endeavours to procure the Succefi of 
" tbe Regulations, made for promoting the Inte
 *' reft of Commerce, and fhould always have the 
41 Advancement and Profperuy of it at Heart." 

Path, Ntvembtr 29. The Deputies of the Par
 lament having been lent for to verfaiile* the 21 ft 
Inftant, to.be informed of the Kiog't Intentioai, 
the Account of whit pafled there hat been entered 

. io I heir Reeiftcr at follows ;
" This Day, November tit, the Kirw having, 

M in Confequen.ee of tbe Arret of hit Council of 
" the aoth of this Month, ordered the firft Prefi 
" dent of the Parliament of Parts to vpair to him 
" with the two eldeli Prefidenta of the Parliament 
" that rn'ght be in Towa, and the Advocate* Ge 
." neral and Attorney General, to receive hit Or
  ' den, and to bring bit Mtjefty the Minutes of

 * the two Refolutiont voted io Parliament the aoth
   of kuly I aft, about the Declaration* of tbe 241)1 
" of March preceding, containing a Regulation 
" for the AdminiAration of the General Hofpital 
" of Parit, at alfo the Minute* of the two Reloln 
V lion* of the clh and loth pi' Auguft, and the 
." Minutes of another Relolution of the jth of 
"* September lad, with the Regifter* in which the 
" taid Arret and Refolutiont have been entered ; 
" and -in Cafe the did Arret and Resolutions Ihould 
" not have been regiftcred, to bring the lalt Kegi- 
" fter of the Arrctt and Refo.lutions of th« Parlia 
" tnent: Upon the Report' made to bit Majefty 
" by the firft Prefidcnt, that none ol the did Ar- 
" reij and Refolnliont had yet been inferted in the 
" Regiflers, t>ie lalt RegilUr of Ordonnince* end 
M J»a the 3ift of May 1738, and the latl Regifter 
."'1*1 tbe Secret CoDhcil ending tbe 6tb,of October 
" -1741, the Minute* were by him delivered to bis 
" MtijeAy, who bat kept them, in order to their 
V being fupprclTed, purfuant^to the Arret of his 
'< ,Council of the zoth of this prefent Month, which 
" 'hat been tranfcribcd in the prefent Regifter, by 

Order atui in Prefeace of hu Majefty, and alfo"
*  in L'fcicaicof the f»id Prcfidontt, Advocates, and

"'AttorMJr 6enerair of'-lb* Parfiame&t of ._.,-. 
".1, Counfellor of the King « all his Councils, 
" Minifterand Secretary of State of his Commands 
" anil FmaDC<*,*"b||pf likewife^prlfent." -- -

Then the Ki<rg fife to the fcrl Prifidenu " You 
" dre to give air^ccount toNt*^arllilmetit of 
" what has been tranfafted in my Pretence; and 
14 likewife tell them, .that I, forbid all Dclibejatior.s 
"andi all Meetings on this Subjeft, about which i 
" will receive no Remonflrances nor Reprefentatr- 
" oil." To which the firlLfrefident made An 
fwer, " That though..h was impoffible for him to 
" exprefs theGHef.ot the Parliament at fuch Treat- 
" meor, he ccmld affure his Majc(tyt that every 
" Member of that Body w&s ready to mike a Sa 
" crificc of hi* Life and Fortune for the King's 
" Service." ',.

The Depaties being retained to Paris, and ha 
ving made a Report of the whole Tianfadlion to 
tbe Parliament, <he Dean, or etdeft Member of 
the Aflcmbly, faid.tV'Ue firft Preftdent, " The 
" Alterably declare to you, that they 'think the 
" Prohibition to deliberate being an Interdiftion of 
" hll Fonflions, they neither can nor will continue 
'' to do any Service." All the .Members were of 
the fame Opinion, and the Parliament fufpended 
its Function*: . The Advocate* atfo immediately 
(hat their Chambers, and til Bofineft was at a Stand. ,'"": "'

Yellenlay an Order from tn< King wirbt^flght 
to every Counfellor, importing, that they moft 
this Day affcmb'c in the Chamber) the*r belong to. 
and adminifter Juflic:, on Pain'of Difobedlence.'

Peril, Dee. 3. Purfuant to flic Order above* 
mentioned, the Counfcllora of the Parliament re 
paired to their refpeAive Chambers the 2»th of laft 
Month j but no Caofet were heard, cor wa* any 
public Bufioefi done, on Account of the AbCtnce 
of the Advocates, who were not fommon'd to at 
tend; fo that the Chambers foon broke up, and. 
in all Probability, will not meet again, 'til foreJea 
to it by freih Order* from the King.  For: the 
Sake of fuch at mty not be well acquainted with 
the Conflkution of the Parliament of Paris, it u 
proper to obferve here, that it is divided into" feve 
ral Chambers or Courts, in which their Counfel 
lor* fit at Judge*, and their Advocate* tfi i» the

. _ V ** *-* j- ti _ . • i. -. ;

_
24. , An Order came fof confinirig 4. 

very Perfon on board the Adriatic, and two other 
Ship* laden wkh Frait from Zant, arrived off Rat- 1 
cliff Croft, for performing their Qgarcritine accor 
ding to the late Proclamation.

Orders were ifiued for augmenting the Forlifica 
tiont of CarliOe, and fcveral Towns in North 
Britain.

Oaoier a. A Man, for a Wager 6T 20 Gut- 
neas, walked from Shoreditch Church, to the io 
Mile Stone near Ware, and back again, in feven 
Hourt. ' . ..* •'• - • - \ ' --

Thu DaydW Thorn** Matthew*, Ef^j Admi 
ral, and late Commander of the fleet in the Me 
diterranean, of undoubted Bravery j Member of 
Parliament for Carmarthen, and an Elder Br6th»r 
of the Trinity Houfc. ..>:..

Oatttr 6. The Court went into a Week** 
Mourning for the late EleCtorefs Dowager of Ba 
varia ; and the late Prince, ftcond Son of the 
Duke of Modea».

Oatbir it. ft wu notified from the Frlfy 
Council, that whereas an Order was iiTutd on the 
4th of September, for Ships arrivingfrom the Le 
vant to perform a Quarentioe of 40 Days in Sun- 
gate Creek', and as Doubts may a,rife about tbe 
Extent of the Levant, that it rouft be undeiftood in 
this Cafe, at formerly on like Occafiont, to. extend 
Eaftward from the Ifle of Corfu on the Border* of 
Greece, aad fron Cape Ruiat* oa the Coajt. of Africa. " •'•''- ' ' :4 ' '

OStltr 27. Died her Grace, Catharine, Da- 
chef* Dowager of Rutland i (he wa* fecond Daugh 
ter of William Lord Ruflcl, and Sifter of Wri- 
othefly, Father of the prefent Duke of Bedford: 
She was married to the late Duke of Rutland in 
1692, by whom iheleft the prefent Duke \ Catha 
rine, married to the Hon. Henry Pelham, Efqj 
France*, married to Richard Arundel, E(q> aad 
Elizabeth, mauled to Lord Galway.  

Ntvemltr i. Died the Hon. Col. Thorna* Lif 
collet, late Surveyor General of the Ordnance, in 
the 8id Year of hit Age. -He was alfo Chief 
Engineer of Great Britain, and Deputy Quarter- 
Matter General of all hit Majefty't Forces.  He 
had been 6j Years in the Service of hit King and 
Country» was at the glorious Battle of the Boyne t 
and wa* dangeroufly wounded at Hochftet.  He 
underwent the Fatigue of ar Ctnpaigat, and tvat 
prefwn io 56 Bngagemeati. r

Dteimi>ff j. WSVM* affared, that ii Gentleman 
is foon to take PofMuon of a large Edate in Hou- 
(es near Bond Street, which comes to him by the 
Expiratio*^ of a?LcIte,tli*trw«r* matjk for 9c)tYejJr*, 
Wd wants, but a *mall Tutte ofl^being rdlfil|ed.
The Ground was le\ wheji that Part of the*To'w» 
was an entire Field, and the Eftate- returns to the 
Owner fiirprizingly improved It is (aid the Efiate 
i* now 3000 J. a Year, ,aod could not have been 
leafed 6ut*ataboveV 2dT

. . .
frencb florin.

ENGLISH. 
of Af«n lor- the N«»ber~o£

each Rate, 'with the total'Number neciflary for E- 
qoiptnent of the whole Navy, as it Hood in July,'
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TIM fcaa(bty«r pbxiag the 66 Gdn Sbiptvbtfbn) 
the 70, fa, that they are of the French E(Ubli(h4 
m«nt i and alto fuch of our own as hav* been cm 
down from Three Deckers, and are much fnprriot 
in tht Weight of Metal, Tonnage, and N writer 
of Mm, to ik« 70 Goo Strip*

-Vi»0P R B N C H.' :
.Proportion of Men for th* Number   ~,~f*, 

being the ufual Complement they carry, with ta« 
total Number of Ships, tjrv. a* it Rood in Jxfct,
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Ship* of 50 Gun* tve, iecordi»g to the Preack 
Eftabli/hment, of the Line of Battle, bat in oaf 
Service they tre not accounted fo j altho' we have 
feveral built this laft War, which oury the <MBC 
Weight of Metal as the 60 Guo Ship* ; and fevr- 
ral of the fttall old built jo Gun Ship* are conver 
ted into 40. aa the Reattey, (Jc.

H, B. The above Lift of the French Navy sa 
exdnfive of 30 Shin m0ie now on th " '

e. The following fart Proaotal bat 
beta nude by a Merchant at Anfterdam, aad ii 
tooked npon there,at excellent in it* Kind, and 
practicable in iu Natare. All our Poiti being d«v 
clared Free, wiM revive Commerce» Taj*e» being 
taken off Neceflariet, and laid only upon Luxurite, 
will make Labour cheap, and working People hap*

Jy, difcourage Indolence and Plcafurc, will awe 
udulb v reputable. Thefe Regulations will rcftorv 

the Quiet, raife tfa« Revenue, attd jectue the taut 
Tranquility of tbe Republic.   . ! 

Dtetmltr 7 . Died at hia Sttt at Batter&a, the 
Right Hoaonrable Henry St John, Lorn Vifcount 
Bulllngbreok j a Nobleman well known in tht 
Republic of Letteri. The Wildom of Socratea, 
the Dignity aad Kafe of Pliny, and the Wit of 
Horace, apptand la all hi i Writing* aad Cofivcr- 
fation.

Dettmlur «*. The St. Anthony, Capt. Brown, 
from the Canarica for London, whan got about c» 
League* to the Northward of the Sud iflaodi, 
Part of the Crew mutinied, and one of then* in 
particular fet upon the Captain with a Dagger, 
which being luckily wrefted out of hia Hand*, dtt 
Mite and another of the Crew, together with the 
Captain, attacked the Mutineers to tbeJr Tun, 
and nuflered them : After which they returned to 
the Grand Caaaritt, where Captala Brown mad*



. a Report of the Affair, aed delivered up the Vil-
, lihii that wanted to murder him and ran away
i with the Ship, and then proceeded to Tentiiff, in
I order to engage frefti Hindi, to navigate hii Vtffet,
in ibVRoom of the Mutineers J ana on the1 8th tf
November he fet fail from TVneriff fbt Eogland.

There is an Accoqnt from Dunkirk, that laft 
Week four Ship* were 1«» near Boulogne, one ot 
which wat a French Ship, and it is fa id M. ie 
Moia, Proprietor of the C him Satan', periihed
in her.

Tht EliMbetb, Capt. Jarria Hart, from London 
for Jamaica, was loft November the 2810, near 
Bffmor, on the Coaft of France. The Captain, 
and twenty of the Crew and Paflengers were drown- 

| «dy and only three People Cured, which WM upon 
Pieces of the Wreck. It i* imagined that fame 
more .Vcffeli are alfo loft on the faid Coaft.

Irbittball', Die. 10. Additional Article to the 
anticnt Trratiet fubfiiling between his Mtjctty and 
the Dey and Government of Algiers, tg^ecd to by 
Ae prefent Dey. Mahomet, and his Mijefty's P'e- 
aipotectiartes the Honourable Angoflui Keppel, 
t*d Ajnbrofe Stanyfbrd, Efqi hit Majefty*« Agent 
aftd Ccwfol General at Algiers.

" TJ»t all Packet! or Expreft Boats, bearing 
" hit Britannic Majefty'i Commiffion, which (hall

b« AM by any of the Cruize  of Algiers, (hall
be treated with the fame Refpeci at hii Mnjclly's 

. Skip* of Wai, and all due Refpttt (hall be paid
to hi* Majesty 'sCommiflion j and both at Meet- 

[ "' ing and Parting, they (hall be treated at Frie*d»: 
" And if any of the AJgcrine Cruizert totsmit the 
« lead Fault or Violence agaSnft them, the Cap 
" taJni or Raizes fo offending, (hall on their Ar- 

,  < rival at Algiert, and proper Complaint being 
" made of them, be mod fcverely punifhed, with- 
" out admitting of their Excufes. Dated at Al- 
." gien the }d Day of June 1791, and in the Year 
 *  of Hegeiia 1164, the 2oth Day of the Moqh

• --jli- tfrwptrt, Rbfdt Ifland, January »J.
W* karn from Hfoaoiola, that thtre bas been 

lYvrral mod fever* Earthquakes, and that tke 
Town o£ Port of Prince on that Ifland, which 
confided of Three or Four Hundred Houfes, h laid 
in Ruhu, lave 3 or 4 Houfes, and many People 
kined j and th« Damage foftained in divers other 
Places on the lflud.Jt.riry eoit6derable

N E W %. Y O R, K, fWnwrv 17. ' 
A' private Letter from Hallifax, of the ii& of 

December laft, reprefentt that PUce m in a very 
wretched and doleful Condition ; chiefly for want 
of Money) which occifions fuch a Plenty of Law- 
Suiu there, that the Letter Writer believes there 
are more Writi iffued there than in the whole Pro 
vince.ef New York.    Provifiont are clcc$*e 
dear, and not one Person in tea has got any Wood 
to burn.    Tkat, if i( wae not for the. King'* 
Bounty of Provinces, great Part of* the Inhabitants 
mu(l ftarve, or plunder their Neighbours.-    He 
obftrves, ihst tho* there are a Number of New- 

[ Yorksfi there, In Quality of 'King David'5 Sol 
diers, yat they all came off fo bare as to be unable 
to carry on any Filhery, except one only, that 
went full -handed ; and he advifei, that if any more 
fhould go, they would Inflow hii Example* or IHe 
thty muft remain private CentineU all their D^ffi,

£r aught be can fee.    The whole Plaice wonld 
under the taoft difmal Apprehc/nons, was it not 

for a Report that ftrongly prevails there*, that a 
Number of Merchants in London bad entered into 
a Company, and fubfoibed 100,000 Pounds to 
carry oa the Fifhery i and the Money or Effefts 
wai expected over in the Spring, which>~~1i~t/as 
hoped woald revive the Place ̂ gaie., .

By a Gentleman living on Long JDsnd, who 
ptfled through this City Irom Jarrrsica, via Pliila 
dtlphia, laft Week, we hear the Sp»nr*rdi hate 
lately taken four Englifh Veflels in the Wiadwa»d 
Paffage, bound from Jamaica to the Northward » 
one of which was the Sloop Diamond, Captain 
Lawrence, of thii Port, bound to South -Carolina, 
who had a large Sura1 of Money on board, in which 
VeflU the laid Gentleman was coming, when ta 

[ km roue of the faid V.flfeU belonged to Bofton, 
and- another to Philadelphia, but the PartMutar* we 
could dot learn. (Til it il>*.*U1r*+ •/ tk/t 
IrwlrtrHu Pnpit, and ftr **gtt -wi f«r>f, «/. 
vuajt 4w// **, •wfnlfi «v rtjjftay. tftftff /fcer 
Duff,). . • '•'

WraMo hear, thai Capt. ftoft, in a Btig of this 
Port, Which has been for fbtne Tine a mimng 
VifTel, Is taken by the Spaniards. -

The Sloop Dolphin, Thomas Swan, Mafier, Of 
Bofion, froni the Bay, bat laftf«omfooih-C«roU- 
ns, was caft away in a btonn, the End of Decem 
ber lift, on B»nugar, tad alJ the. Mtn fipay (9 

ejixept one. ' - - v-v

46g
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AN NAP O L I S. 
Laft TueWay fe'nnight Capt. AJafiSfrnttr ar 

rived in PojKxett, frcan,£*W0», which b« left the 
6th otjMnarj. "He has brottghran Account of 
the Death of the Queen or*2>*«i«i», one oFtht 
Daughters of his pref«nt Majefty King Gioitoit If. 
"Laft Week arrived in PatHxtnt. from f 

feVa, long, r*.iff«|e, the N*waitt 'Captr 
j[*«V^, with wnoin-came Paflenger, Mr. " 
SWAN, Metchant( of this City. ' " '  . - <v^- 

JYefterday fe'n night ended the fo much taTk'd of 
Baltimtrt County Eleftion, at which there were as 
many.. People as ever appeared at any one Election 
in this Province; There w»recjo,».Voters, and on 
clofing the Poll it fto"d thus:

For Mr. William G*i/a#t 
Mr, fbimai FrfnJHim, 
Major Gtarlti 

'. Mr L
Mr-. John P'aca,  « * Mr. 'ff'il/ia'm ' ' 
Mr.
Mr. Jtl*

And the Sheriff declared the, four firft aanvtd Gen , 
Utfmen to be ouly elecled. ' ,

Monday laft was -found Part of a Man1* Body, 
In the Woods at Elk RiJgt; which'waa diicbyeted 
by a Bitch briogrng in her Month, to a Houle, * 
Leg and Foot .with a Stocking and Shoe otfc By 
the Cloatbing it waa found to be the Body of one 
Jtftpb CrainvtM, who ran away froqt bis, Mader 
in tfrvcmttr lafl, and is fuppofed to* have penfced 
as he lay down by a Tree ; bat his Body was drag 
ged a« ay to a confiderable Didance, urribly dhi 
gur'd and pull'd to Pieces by Beafts of Prey.

Friday Night laft, died at bis Hoafe at Hrrring 
B*y, Ca'p<. /ftfrar Wtfl, one of the Magiftratc* of 
this County: f)e went well to Bed about Ten 
o'clock, and wai taken with an Apoplectic Fir 
as fooo as he laid down, and died in a fliort Time, 
without fpeaking a Word. This wa» bis third Fit 
of that Sort, and all within a Ytar.

Yeften'ay his Excellency our Governor was plea* 
fed, in Council, to prorogue the General Affrm- 
bly of this Province (which Hood prorogued to 
thefirft Tuefday in 'April) to Tucttay rj^aftwelfth 
Day of A/ay next; when they will meer for the 
Dilpatch of the public Bufinefe..  '.,_;.- i.,.'.-.

By a Letter from London we ha»%  n-Aooooat of 
the Dtvh of Sir William Gp<k, Ban. latr Lieu^ 
tenant Governor of firtinia.

On Monday laft a little Girl about 18 Montns 
okr, % Daughter of Mr. Dair't at Htrrlng- Baf 
wa> burnt to Death, by her Callico Frock catching 
Fire i no Body being near1 enough to prefcrve her.,'

YeRerday Morning' died of an Apoplectic Fft, 
near L+vutr Marlber»ntb, on hit Return from $/. 
Mary'i Cour.ty, . William Cumaiiag, Efqs one of 
the Aldermen of thii City, and for many Years a 
Practtioner of rbe.Law in our Courts.

Raet'
Tkt»<t ftr
l»ft P*gt t/thh Ptptr) r» tt r*» 
Qrtumd near I bit Ci'/jr, -mHI ty '** *t 
day tbt \$tb Day tf May, W«V 
Dnj tf May, tu ii ttujrt tulvtrriftJ. ]

•-

fo be Sold by Public
*. '

On Saturday tbt *ylr. tf Apdl, fa f$f S*V(T»tr,

A t^AiCT of 3 ' 
in the Fork of Petvxtat,

Gejfa-wai'i, ^ajtifOM ys 
IL  "s'^^v,'4r .'.' .

* Wtluam Keens.

fitnatc
near Mr. Nhhtbi 

Acfti'of gqod Tobac-' 

THE Subfcrfbei- hirifi'drhg ftorr 
to depart this Province, defiret.all Perfuns 

who have any Claims on him, to bring in their. 
Accounts, that they may be paid : And all Perfons 
Indebted to him, or to the Eftate of his late Father 
Mr. William Ttrd, deccafed, are requeOed to make 
fpeedy Payncjot, to prevent further TroolMe.

TO

A V ElLf good nc\r Cable nine 
Inches thick, and a hundred and thirty Fa 

thoms long, now lying at WtfRtvtr. Any Per- 
fen Inclining to purcnafe, sn»y apply to Mr. S* 

il Gittwoy, Merchant, or to Capt. WitHem

IX/tfERE AS Mr^i^^i Gra**-
gtr, the late notedHot ot'C&tjler River, 

(wha\was ,taught that Bufinefs bv the Sobfctibet) 
ii deceafed i arrd the Subscriber is defirou» to m- 
drrtake the faid Bofincfs of Piloting Ships from. 
jiana}olii to CbtJltr-Ttnuit, or from Ctt/tr Ifvin 
to ^nnaptlii: This k (tierefore to acquaint all 
Maften of,Ships, or other Veffeli, who may have 
Occafibn for a Pilot,'that on Application to the 
faid Gubfcriber, living at Broad Crttk on A/*/« 
Ifand, they may depend on being well and faith 
fully ierYdV by Iktir iimtlt Sirvant,.

John
  * . f- . . - i\ '  ^

l> AN away from the Subfcnber,
•*• "'i/hl « Srttdtrttk ia Printt' Qurgit
County, on the 28:0 of Offottr Jaft; a fhort Negro 
Man, named Jit, a.Caulker by Trade, and is a 
little bow legged. Had on when he went away, 
two Cotton Jackets, a Pair of Bieeches, Country 
Stockings, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a good Cloth 
Coat, lately tnrn'd, with yellow Metal Buttons: 
Htalfo took with him, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe: 
He formerly belonged to Mr. Jcbn Sluantr of 
Lrwrr- fXartterfugb: And was bound to the Sub- 
fchbet'ror the Term of (even Years, by Captain 
Smith ; which indented 1'ime is now near expired. 
He ii .fcppofed to. be concealed by fotneNegroea 
near borne. % ,' .. r - .

Whoever lattei ip the Csid Ne£o. and brings 
him to either Major JofifJ} Sim, Clerk of Print* 
Gr»r£t'/ County, Capt. Smift, lying it Pntaxnt 
River, or to the Subscriber, fhall have two Piltoles 
Reward for the Negro, and ten Shillings for the 
Horfe.

MACKAT> ^ 
T IITiNG'. at Nottingham on
   ^ PatHxtut, hereby givei Notice, That he has 
a goad Boat and Hands to croft Patnxint, for 
Horfes and Carriage!: And likewife keeps a Hoafc> 
of good Entertainment for Travellers.

f-.-u
Gonformaolc to"iA.W",

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Datuil Anttla, 

!n Frnitric k County, taken op as Strays, A Dark 
Bay Mate and Black Ho.fe Colt \ the Mare branded 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock I. has a largo 
Staf in her Forehead, aad a lauil Snip on bar 
Nofe. >; V. ''     v -'« - \

The Owndr may trave fJiest a^srtn, on proving 
bis Property, and F«7 irig Charges.

NOTICfe i» hereby ..gi>«j, That 
ibete is at the Plantation of Mr- JSthuar^ 

P/u, in tht Fork of Paiuxn»t A*n€. jfr*»Jtl 
County, taken up as Straysv A Mare and Colt; 
the Mare branded on the near Shoulder G, and on 
the- aear Buttock M^ aa»i b» a Star in her Fore- 
bead: - '• --•'•-• ...

The Owner nay have them again, oa proving 
to* Property, «n4 pa/ing Ghargte.

tt
Ston 
in

Retalc,
Sterlb|<

' Imported from London,
S&ttH* tXt Sgi/tfH 
bick Mr. William Steeert bttlj itftt 

Aanaaolit,

v ^Sie5 6f fatopea*
EaJl-lnJia GOODS, by WholeWe ot 
at very reaAmable Rates, for Currency, 
BiH» of Exchttg*, or Oiort Credit.

Robift

HE Manage^ of the
VIH Lottery, Ending it impoffible to difpofe 

of the Tkkets in the (aid Lottery, occafioned by 
feveral malicious Tnfiauations and Rcporti, h.ereby 
give Notice, That tbofe Peifoas who have bought 
Tickets may have their Money return'd, by the 
Perftmi of whom they bought (hen.



Conformable to L A W,

is hereby gXren, That
there ia ai the Plantation of Mr. Lawrixi 

. in.fr.4mi County, taken up as a Stray, 
 a' foiall Bay Horfe, branded oa the near. Buttock 
ltua» fl), and ha* but one Eye.

The Owner may have him again, on proviag 
kit Property, aad paying Charge*.

fetrnarj 27, 1751..

NOTICE is hereby gtreu, That 
the Subscriber will giv« coaftaat Attondanct 

at hu Offic* k<>.4MM*&, a* *vcy WcdnddAy 
and ThurMay bcfof* &* Taath of Ar«y next, to 
receive all slock Monty from tn« innnbtinnt* of tbii 
County, a* ia doe iron than), tor ?obik> Levka> 
or on any otker Account, to

ti*LJf A V1N G laid down te Place
' i* of Depoty-Sheriff, hereby gim N6ti«e, that 

be will at aajr Time go on Errand* to any Part of 
thit, or any other Province, for Gentlemen who 
may have Occafion to fend on any fpecial Bofineis } 
and hi* being well known, and heretofore ufed to

- fach Employment, makes It nnneceflary to £17 any 
rnoTe, than that he hw good Horfci for the Pur- 
pofei and thofc who employ him may depend oa 
b«ing ferved, with &* utmoft Fidelity aad gieatcft 
Difpatch, bv Ittif bnmtlt Strwud,' '

Tttir bitmblt

Natb* * Hammnd, She*
riff of Aw- ̂ r«w/«/ County.

To bt Sold by PUBLIC VENDUB,

oN Simt&gl^ xtft «T Jtfe/v* 
Plantation .'of Mra. 

Manor, near "/ «

next, at Out 
oa hli 

A Parcel, «[

Likdy N E
GotfftiM «f Me*i, Women, and Children, fct 
Bilk of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Money t 
and Tim* aBow'd for Pa/anpnt,. apon Sparky, if 
required. '.

Richard

a

\

P E R S O N ofa
Chaucler, who uaderftaad* Teaching t*g

3 iijb, Writing, and Ariibmetie, and will undertake 
;»SckpoL

. Such a;Person well recommended, will meet 
with very good Encouragement from the Inhabi 
UOts of B+7timcrt Tnun.

N the &ft JQay of A/*? next,
Purfe-of FORTY PO.UNDS Car- 

rency, to bt rnn for, by any Korb. Mare, or 
Gelding, carrying nine Stone Weight, three- Heats, 
*ach Hat to be once round the Pole* on taa Knot 
Ground, near the City of Aunplii, and to be 
Won by fuch Horfe, c/r. having tkt baft of the 
fiud.Heati: Such Horfe*, [it. «r* to ba tntettd 
with Jttat Grttn two Day*, before th* Race Day, 
and forty Shillings Currency to be paid at the En 
trance, which with what farther Addition can be 
made, it deigned for a Race on tkt iecond Day 
Of

ABRAHAM
onL IVING at Nottingham, 

Punxiut River, beieby gives Notice, 
he keep* a HoaJe of good Entertainment for,Tr»v 
valki* » and UkewifelveM Ferry, having a flOod 
Boat and glands to crof* fmtmtnt, for Horfe* 4Md 
Caitiage*; which Way from St. M*rj't and CeW/u 
Covnty, to >**«/»/«, i* by far the ncaret, and 
Ike Road* a great dul better, than any other Way.

Abraham

OHALMERSy

N OW removed into Souib-Eaft 
Street, Arnnaptii. next Door to the Widow 

Marrloit't, make* or mends all Sorts of Gold or 
Silver Work i and all Gentlemen and Others, who 
fhaJl be plcafed to employ him, may depend on 
having their Work done in the mott expeditious, 

land cheapeft Manner, by J.»>,*y  - 
Iktir verj bnmblt Sm/e*i, "'"'.'

if*' Jamts Cbalmers.

G OOD genuine old Barladots 
RUM, which has ben ia the Country a- 

bove two Ye*n, to be fold by the Subfcriber at 
Five Shilling* by the fingle Gallon, or cheaper by 
n larger Quantity < and if by the Hogfitead, aa 
cheap a* can be bought in Town. Alfo vary good 
MebJEet j and beft bolted Floor, by Wkejtafalo or 
Retal*, K vary leafoaabk Ratai.

Job* Tbtmpfo*.

\

Tj K. CHARLIES CARKOLL having
 *-^ made a Street- Way, from the Head of Hi. 
«*»i&«*s Dock, oppofltc to the Market-Hoof* to 
the City of Ag^ftlii, from the End of £*arr* 
5a«»t at the Water Side, through his Lot»-, to Dmkt 
»SGJM(/Jltr Street, for the reafonabU.Convenknce 
of othcH, a* well a* hi* owe, by the Naae of

GREEN- 8.^* & B TV-Vf , f

Thi* i* to give Notjoeftkac the laid C*rr,U hath 
several Terjr convenient Loc», fronting on both 
Sidci of (aid Cm* Street, frmc fronting oa that
 ad Cttrct Street, or the Core, and others front- 
ing on Dmhjf GUtctfttr Street and faid Grttn 
SuteV-veff conveniently fituated for good Air tnd 
Prtrfptft, and Building or carrying OA any Trad« 
ta Bufincfi j which Lots he will fell, Or leafe at 
very reafonable Ran*, for Lirci or any Turn of 
Years. *

Any Perfont inclinable to boy or laic, miy ap- 
ply to (aid CarrtJJ, at hi* Houfe in 4*nat,li,t and

 *,now fuuhtr.
C Carroll.

T R A Y E D or Stolen from ,4*.
nupalh, Uft Pall, a Bay Mare, a natural Pa 

cer, and paces very well, branded with a lane H 
On the oft Buttock, hat a Star la bet Forehead 
and has feveral Saddle Spot*. '

Whoever brings her to Mrt. Jtnimtt !a 
h. (ball bat a Tea Shilling! Raward*

NOTICE is hereby giten, That 
the Land appointed by Aft of Affernbly (o 

be liid out into a Town, by the Name of Grtrp- 
T*w*, adjacent to (he VVarehoufe at the Mouth of 
Rotk Crttk, (a FrethrUt County, is accordingly laid 
out, and the Low will bo Sold the Aih Monday in 
Mirth, being the 23d of the Month, at the 
Houfe of Jo/ifb Btlt, living in the, faid Town, at 
Te» of tke Clock before Noon.. i,, Bt ,.. 

'•/ . N-f?.-' 
Per OrAr  / tbt Ctm^J,

Altxtnder Be<My CI.

K
the Proyincial Court.

Orfaed, •**&

TH A T the Clerk of thk Court 
give Notice to the feveral Sheriff* within 

this Province, That they, for the future, rctarn 
unto him the faid Clerk, on the Return Day of the 
feveral Writs to them direded (iflued oot of thia 
Court) which Return Day is the Day«>efore the 
Court fits (under the Penalty mentioned in the Or 
ders and Rnle* made by the said Court) a Lift of 
the Prifoners that (hall be in their refpeftiveGosls, 
and to be tried at fach Conn or Court*, with their 
Ceveitl Commitments, thnt the Crfaainal Bufinef* 
may not be retarded, a* heretofore it hath been, 
by fuch Omiffions.

4tJfurtt*r trJirtJ, That the faid Crveral High 
Sheriffs, attead the firft Week of every future Pro 
vincial Court, in proper Perfon, on, the calling 
over the Appearance Docket. >

^ Signed per Order,

?** R. tirfa, CL

JUST
&**«H kt SOLD h tk 

Mr. John Inch'/, Stt+trfmitb, i

GOOD .Sarbadots RUM, n 
Fiv« SkUiing*, for each fingl. Gallon t if ia 

Gallon* «* npwaidi to one Pcrfon at tW fistM 
Time, Poor S*OUngs and eight Pence »*r Gallon i 
tf by the Hogfhtad, ai a very reafonable Rate. 
^ Any ftrion iftlng Twelve Galkm*, {hall hat* 
h It . 6V. fir Cation.

Andrew

At t\t Uttft Uiilj ttft kj Mr. JOHN ( 
M* ffvtn Mi It i fit* London-Tc 
Mttuft* Weft Rivtr, Calveit Ctutj

.OHM COllBft, «.
London-Towa, *»'«*.

KT OW keep* TAVERN j where
Gentlemen nay depend on good EnttRaia- 

, aad tk« not dtrM Utage, from

«Vnfc»«/,

Anthony Smith.

T HE Subscriber haying a good 
Braakr, all Peribt* who hare anr thing to 

dp In thai War of Bat***, nuy ham it done u 
tba faid Snbfatat'i Sskh't Shop in

Patrick Crta&b.

TO BE SOLD, . 
P A R T of a Trad of Land cafled
    O-frf'/ Fonl a»d otntr La»d*

t^ lying pear th« Head of Bmf KrHI ia 
Co«nty, coaUataiog aboat

ALSO,

A Trad of Land lying intnn faid Cowry. •«*» 
the BraaclM* of Bttr &nl>, 

//», 
An

/*/
called B~S, Gr*-

talnlat Four Hundred Aoct. ,i, . 
nv Ptribn tacUnabl* to purcnjdn nuy know 

th« Tarn*, bf npplybf to ; .

•'i - ». Pbiltp

Fr»m ibe OE

PS'- ANNAPOLIS: Pnoted by JONAS GREEN, *<MT-MAITB», at his OIHOK in Cbtrfa-ftrttt i 
by whom all Perfons mty- be lupplicd with thia PAP«» ; tnd vrhert ADVSBTXIBMBJNTI of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferred for Five Shillings fhe^rft Week, and a Shilling per Week aita for Con- 
tinuance: J^id Boo^-BiNDise w peiformcd in the ncateft Manner.



Numb.

M. ART L AND A -7. -R
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and dotneftic.

T E,

THURSDAY, 1752,

OBCONOMT of HUMAN

called
Joyaitf
Hint* 
Tairta*

Frm

1 '' 'nr o M j w.

G
IVE Ear, rafar Dawhter ofLove, to 

the Inlra&ioat of Prudence, and let 
the Precept* of Truth ftk deep in 
thine Heart: So (hall the Charon 
of thy Miad add Luftre to the Ele 

gaM*.flf thy Form; and thy Beauty, like the Rofe 
u refcmUcth, (hall retain it's Sweetnef* when it'* 
Bloejel ia withered.

In aM Spring of dry Youth, in the Morning of 
thy Dfcyt, when the Eye* of Men gaze on tie* 
with Delight, aad Nature whifpereth in thine Ear 
the Moaning of their Lookr* «h f hear with Cau 
tion their kdnciag Word*, guard well thy Heart, 
aor HUen to their toft PerfuaEoat.

Reaaembcr, thoo an Bade Man'* reafonable 
Companion, not the Slav* of hit Paffion; the End 
of thy Being it not merely to gratify hit loofe De- 
fir*, but to a#ft Urn ia the Todt of Lite, to footh 
Vat with Jhj Tenderaefi, aad roconpenfc hiaCare 
with fcrV Endearment*

Who U ihe that winneth the Heart of Man, that 
fubdueth him to Love, and rcigneth in hit Breaft f 

Lo ( yonder IN wafluth la Maiden Sweetaeft > 
with Innocence U hay Mind, aad Modefty*c* her 
Cheek.

Her Hand Aeketh EmptoyiBeat, Jter Foot de- 
Ugktath not 1» gadding abroad. ,

She ia clcatSed with tfeetoti., (hTfrte wkh 
T«nperancei Humility and Moakneft are a* a 
Crown of Glory cirdmg her Head.

On her Toagjae dwelleth Mufic, the Sweetnef* 
Of Honey  Qweot from her Lip*.

Dece*cy b in oil her Word*, ia her Anftrer* 
an MiWnefi aad Truth.

,    Suhmiffion and Obedience an the Lefibjte of her 
DCTC   Life, and Peace aod Htppinef* are her Reward.

Before her Step* walkcth Prudence, end Virtue 
auendeth at her tight Hand.

Her Eve fpeaketh Softnefj and Love r bat Drf 
c/etioa with a 8t*ptcr fitteth on her Brow.

The Tongue of the licemioua U dumb in her 
Preface, toe Awe of 'her Virtue keepeth him 
fiJut. --  -'

When Scaadal U bofy, and tbe fame of her 
_ Neighbour it toffcd from Tongue to Tongue, if 

good   Cavity tod good Nature open not her Mouth, 
line to   'he Finger of SiJoace refteth on her Dp. 

done at   Her Breaft it the Mtnfion of Goodoefi, and 
!«#,, '( therefor*) (he fufpedeth no Evil in othen.

Hippy were the Man that fhould make her hi* 
Wife, happy the Child, that (hall call her Mother. 

She preudeth in the'Hbufo, and there i* Peace; 
(he commandeth with Judgment, and i* obeyed.

She arifcth in the Morning, (he confider* her 
Aifaiit, and appointeth to every one their proper 
Bufiaeft.

The Gate of her Family it her whole Delight, 
to that alone (he applieth her Study j and Elegance 
with Frugality ii (een in her Manuoni.

The Prudence of her Management it an Honour 
io her Hofband, a*d he heareth hor Praife with a 
(ecrct Delight.

She informeth the Mind* of her Children with 
\Vifdom, the fafhioneth their Maancra in Good- 
neft, by her own Example.

The Word of her Mouth b the Law of their 
Youth, the Motloa of her Eye comnandeth (heir 
Obedience.

She fpeaketh and her Servant, fly ; (he pointeth 
tnd the Thing U done: For tfce Law of Love it 
m their Heart*. Her Kindbfit addcth Wing! to 

| their Feet.
In ProfpetUy (he U Mt puffed up  . fn Advetfity 

Ike hetlrtn the Wound* of Fortune with Patience. 
dtfatC   TA* Trouble* of her Hufband arc alleviated by 

~   ber Counfcl), and fweetcned by her Endearmentt: 
F ViOn* B He putteth bli Heart in her Bofom, and icccivcth

Happy it the MM that hath nude her hit Wife, 
happy eke Child that caileth her Mother.

tf U S & A N D.
Take onto thyfelf a Wife, and obey the Ordl- 

riance of GOB i take unto thyfelf a Wife, and be 
come a faithful Member of Society.

But examine with Care, and fix not fuddenly j 
on thy prefent Choice depcndt the future H»ppi ; 
neft of tnee and thy Pofterity. * 

If much of her Time it deftroy'd te l>reft fend 
Adornmentt ; if (he is enamour'd with her own 
Beauty, and delighted with her own Praifc }. if flic- 
Uagheth moch, and talketh loud » if her Foot 
 bioeth not in her Father1* Houf«, and her Eye* 
with Boldneft rove on the Facet of Men ; though 
her Beauty were a» the Sun in the Firmament of 
Heaven, turn thy Face.from her Cbanni, turn 
thy Feet from her Patbt, aad fuffer not thy Soul 
to be enfnaied by the Allurement* of thy Imagi 
nation. , 

Bnt When thou findeft Senflbility of Heart, jbm'd 
wkh Softndi of Manneri i an accompli(h'd Mind, 
with a Form agreeable to thy Fancy r take her 
home to thy Houfe, (he U worthy to be thy Fiiend, 
thy Companion in Life, the Wife of thy Bofom. 

O chenfli her at a Blefing, fent thee from Hea 
ven j let the KLindae&of thy Behaviour endear thee 
to her Hetrr. ?

She it the Miftrtfi of thy Houfe j tr*v her there 
fore with RcfpeA, that thy Servant* may obey her. 

Oppofe not her Inclination without Caufe) (he 
it the Partner of thy Care*, make her alfo the 
Companion o/ thy Pieafutet.

Reprove her Fault* with Gentlenefi, exaft not 
her Obedience witn Rigour.

Truft thy Secrets io ncr Breaft, her Coanfeli are 
fincere, thou (halt not be deceived.

Be faithful to her Bed } for fee U th« M40>er of 
lay Children,

When Piin aadSickneit afftolt h«r, ret thy T«H- 
dernefs footh her AfliAion: A Look from lice of 
Piry and Love, (hall alleviate her Grief, or nriti- 
une her Pain* ; and be of more Avail than tea 
PhyCcians.

Confidcr the Delkacy of her ScK, tlta Tender- 
neft of her Frame ; and be not feme io ker Weak 
oefc, but remember thine own Iraperfecliont.

F.4T H M R.
Confider, (hou who art a Parent, the /mportanca 

of thy Trail; the Being tkou haft produced it it 
thy Doty to fupport.

Upon thee alfo it depeadeth whether the Child 
of thy Bofom (hall be a B effing, or a Curfe to 
tbyfen > ',a, ufeful or a wonhlef* Member to the 
Community. ' ''

Prepare him early with Intrusion, and feafiw 
hia Mind with the Mixinu of Truth.

Watch the Bent of hit Inclination, ret him right 
in hit Youth, and let M evQ Habit gain Strength, 
with hit Yean. -  

So (ball he rife like a Cedar on the Mountain*; 
hit Head (hill be fcen above the Tree* of the Fo- 
rcB.

A wicked Son It a Reproach to bit Father, bat 
he that doth rtgUt it an Honour to hit grey Hair*. 

The Soil it thine own, let it not want Cultivati 
on i the Seed which thou fowelt, that alia Quit 
thou reap -

Teach him Obedience, and he (halLUeit thee > 
teach hinf Modelty, and he (hall not be alhaoed. 

Teach him Gratitude, and he (hall receive Be 
nefit! ; teach him Charity, and he (hall gain Love. 

Teach him Temperance, and he. (hall haw 
Health i leach him Prudence, aad Fortune (hall 
attend him,

Teach him Jnftiot, and he (hall be honoured by 
the World i teach him Sincerity, and kit own 
Heart Oull not reproach him.

Teach him Diligence, and hit Wealth (hall in 
creafe j teach him Benevolence, and hit Mind 
(hall be exaled.

Teach him Science, and hit Life (hall be mVatj 
teach him Religion, and hit Death ftaft kct happy.

3 O If.
From the Creatures of GOD let Man learn Wif- 

and'irpply to himftlf the Inftrufbon they 
give.

. Go to the Defart, my Son, obftrve tne young 
Stork of the Wilderneu, let hia fpeak to thy 
Heart i he beareth on hit Wingt kit aged Sire, he 
lodgeth him in Safety, and fappllcu him with 
Food. . ,

The Piety of a Child it fweeter thaa^he tocenie 
of Perfia offer'd to the Soto : Yea aorc uelicioiu 
than Odour* wafted from a Field-ot" Arabian Spice*, 
by the Wtftern GakJ. . - - 

Be grateful thea to tkjt Father, for he f»vt thee
LUe ji\nd to thy MothV> fdr Ote fuftained thee.

Hear the Word* of hit Mouth, for they are (po-
ken for thy Good; give Ear to hl» Admonition,
for it procoedeth from Love.

He baih watched for thy Welfare, he hath toiled 
for thy Etfe j d» honour therefore to hu Age, aad 
let not hia grey Hair* be treated with Irreverence. 

Think on thy helpltfj Infancy, and the Fro- 
wardRefi of thy Youth; and indulge the Infirmities 
of thy aged P.rtnt*, a&ft aad fupport then in the 
Decline <jf Life.

So f&all their hoary Head* go down to the Grave 
in Peace: And thine own Children, in Reverence 
of thy Example, fhall repay thjr Piety with filial 
Loire.

8ROTH6&S.
7e are the Children of one Father; provided for 

by his C*r»» aod the Bieaftof oneMoilwr baJ> 
given yon Suck.

Let the Bonds of AJfcAkm, therefore, unite 
thee with thy Brother*, that Peace and Hippinefi 
may dwell in thy Father'* Houfe.

And when ye feparaK in the World, remember
the Relation that bindtth you to Love and Unity ;
aad prefer not a Stranger b-forc thine own Blood.

If thy Brother U in Adrerihr, aM him; if thy
Sifter i* in Trouble, forfake her not.

So (hall the Fortune* of thy Father contribute to 
the Support of hit whok Ktce t and hit Care be 
coadnned to yotf all, iff your Love to each other.

The following/tnafterly Precept*, drawn by the 
Lord Burlewb, one of the created and wi(cll 
Men of the Age he lived in, for .the Inflrufiion. 
of hi* Son. aie (b full of ufeful and coble Sentl- 
ment*, acd fo little known to the Generalky of 
Reader*, that they muft certaiaily be thought do- 
fuviag a Place i» thit Paper.

I. IT/HEN it (hall pleafc God to bring thee 
yV to Man1 * EOate, nfe great Providence 

ard Circumfpeflion in chufing thy Wife: For from, 
thence will tyring all thy fcture Good or Evil; and 
it it an Aflion ofLife, like to a ftrattgem of War. 
wherein a Man can etr but once. If thy Eftate be 
good, match near home and at Leifure i if weak, 
 tar off and quickly. Enquire dilrgently of her D.f- 
pofition, and how her Parent* have been inclined in 
.their Youth. Let her not he p»or, how gtne- 
rout Soever » For a Man can buy nothing in the 
Market with Gentility : Nor chufe a.bafe and un 
comely Cteature altogether for Weath ( for it 
will caufa Contempt Tn other*, and Loathirp in 
the*. Neither make Choice of a Dwarf or a Fool i 
for by the oae ihou (hth beget a Race of I'yg- 
mktt and the other wilt be thy continual Lw- 
grace > and it will hurt thee to hear her talk i For 
thou fruit find it to thy Grief, there it nothbg 
aaore fulforne than » Sbc Fool.

And touching the Guiding of thy Houfe, let. 
thy HofpitaJity M moderate, and according to'tho 
Meant of thy Eflate, rather plentiful tkanTparfog, 
nor coftly. For I never knew any Man grow*'poor 
by keeping an orderly Table. But fome cor.(utn« 
fltcmftmt through fecret Vice*, and ihc'r Holpi- 
talky bear* the blame. Butbanifh fwinifh Drunk- 
ardt out of thy Houfe, which it a Vice impair 
ing Health, confttmie-g muth, aad malco no Shew.

I nevir



1 Aever.,*eihrF,iaife afcrJbed to the Dronjcarfl, 
tint for the well bearing hii Drink ; which is bet 
ter Commendation for a Brewer's Horfc or a Dr*y. 
man, than a Gentleman. Beware thou fpettd not 
above three Fourths of thy Revenue, nor above a 
third Part of,(hat in thy HouO, for ihe other two 
Parts will co no mote than defray thy Extraordi 

which always fur mount the Ordinaries by 
. othCTwifc thou (halt live like a rich Beg 

gar, m continual Want. And the needy Man can 
ncvtr live happily or contentedly } for every Di 
{aftermakes him ready to mortgage or fell: And 
that Gentleman * ho Jells an Acre of Land fell* an 
Ounce of Crcditi for Gentility is nothing eife lhan, 
tmtient Riches. So that if the Foundation'/hould' 
it any Time fink, the Building muft needs follow. 

II Bring .thy Children up in Learning ar.d O 
bcdience, yet without outward Aufterity.. Praife 
them openly, reprehend them fecretly. Give them 
good Countenance and convenient Maintenance, 

. according to thy Ability, bthetwlfe thy Life will 
fcem thfir Bondage,, and what Portion thoa (halt 
leave them at thy Death,-tney will thaok Death 
for, and not thee. I am prrfuaded the foolifh 
Cockering of fome Paren s, and the over ftern 
Carriage of others, caufeth more Men and Women 
to take ill Couifes than their own vicious Inclina 

. tioni. Marry thy Daughters b time, left they 
marry tbcmfelves; and fuller not thy Sons to pafe 
the Alps i for; they fhall learn nothing there but 
Pride, Blafphemy, and Athtifm. And ifbyTra- 
»'. ! they (hall get a few broken Languages,' they 
fhall profit them nothing more than to have one 
Meal (erv'd in divers Dilhe*. Neither, by my 
Content (hall thoa tram them up in Wan i for he 
that fe s up hu Reft to live by that Proftffion, can 
hardly be an honeft Man, or a good Chriftitn j 
beciufe it it a Science no longer in Rcqueft lhan 
Ufe f for Soldiers in Peace «te like Chimneys in 
Summer.

.III. -Live not in the Country without Corn and
Cattlt about thee; for he that putteth his Hand
to the Purfe for every Expence of Houfttold, is
like him that keepeth Water in a Sieve ; and what
Provifion thou (halt want, learn to buy it at the
J>eft hand, for there is one Penny faved in four,
Betwixt buying in thy Need, and when the Market

. «nd Seafons (erve fined for it. Be not ferved vvith
" Kicfmen or^fricndt; for they rxpe& much and do
, little: Nor with fuch at are amorous, for their

Heads are intoxicated}.and keep rather too few
than too .many. Feed them well and pay with
the moft, and jthen thou maycft boldly requite
Service at their Hands.

IV. Let thy Kindred and Allies be welcome at 
thy Hoofe and Table. Grace them with thy

  Counter ance, and further them in all h on eft Ac 
lions; for by this Means thou (halt fo double the 
Band of Nature as thou (halt find them fo many 
Advocates to plead an Apology for thee behind 
thy Back: But fhtkc of thofe Glow-worms, Para

 f fites, and Sycophants, who will feed and fawn up 
on thee in the Summer of Profpeilty, but in in 
adverfe Storm, they will (belter thee no more than 
an Arbour in Winter.

V. Beware of thy Suretyftip for thy beft Friend*. 
He that pa)eth another Man's Debts, f-tketh his 
own Decoy. But if thou can'ft not otherwiie 
chufe, rather lend thy Money thyfelf upon good 
Bonds, although thou borrow it, fo (halt thou fe- 
cure thyfelf aid plezfute thy Frietd: Neither bor 
row Money or a Neighbour or a Friend, but of a 
Stranger, whcte paying for it thoa (halt hear no 
more of ir; oinerwifc thou (halt eclipfe thy Credit,

 lofe thy Freedom, and yet pay as dear at to ano 
ther. But in borrowing of Money be precious of 
thy Word, for tie that hath Care of Day* of Pay 
ment is Lord of InO'her Man's Purfe.

VI. Undertake no Suit againft a Poor Man_ 
without receiving much Wrong; for bcfic'cs that 
thou mtkrft him thy Compere, it is a bafe Con- 
queft to triumph wl.ere there is fmall Refiftar.ce. 
Neither attempt Law againft any Man before thou 
be fully rtfolved that thpu haft Right on thy Side, 
and then fpare not Tor. either Money or Pains; for 
a Ctufe or two fo followed and obtained, will free 
ihw> from Suiu a greaf Part of thy Life.

VII.'-Be fure to keep feme gjeat Man thy 
Friend » but uoub!e him not for Trifle?. t Compli. 
mem him often with many, yet fmall Gifa, and of 
little .Charge : Aodif thoa haft canfe to beftow a- 
ny great Gratuity, let it b« fe-mething that may b« 
daily in Sight j otherwife, in this ambitious Age, 
rhou (halt remain like a-Hop without a Pole, and 
Le mat e a Foot Ball for every infulupg Compini- 
OA to ffura_a(,

VIII. Towaic*J tny Superior* be humble, yet 
pMKK>ui ; «ith .thine Equals familiar, yet refptft- 
f'ul. Towards thy Inferiors (hew much Humanity, 
and (one punii^rity. The fit ft pitpaies tbf Way

to Advancement j the fecced makes tlief known 
for a Man wtU bred i the third gains a good Re 
port, which once got it eajily kept -. hor right 
HunHfiiiy ukf i TutE deep Root in the Minda e| 
fne Multitude, that they are more eafily gained by 
unproiwble ConrfttJei, tban by churjifh Benefit!. 
Yet 1 advifethte aotto affeft Popularity too much, 
leek not to be E(Ttx, Diun to tie Raleigh.

JX. Truft. not any Man with, thy WK, Credit; of 
EfUce; Idr it u'mere Folly 'for a Man to enthrall 
h mfe.ll to his Friend, as jhough,''Occafion being 
offered, helhoutd not dare to become the Enemy. 

X. Be not fcurrilout in Conversion, not fati 
rical in tfiy, Tcflj;. the one Will make thee ur-wel- 
coa-K (b all Company ; the other draw on Qua*.. 
rel«, and gei'lhe Hatred of thy b«ft Friends: For 
(ufpicious Jefli, when any of them favour of Truth, 
leave a Bitternefs in the Minds of thofe who are 
touched. And though I have already pointed tt thii 
incluGvely,.yet I think it nt«fl«ry to leave it thee 
as a fpecial Caution ; becaufe I have feen To many 
prone to quip and'gird, that they would rather 
lofe thei> Friend than their JeftJ and if by Chance 
thair boiling Brains yield-a qaaint Scoff, they will 
travail t6be flclivetefl of it as a Woman with Child; 
Inch rimble Fancier are but the Froth of Wit.

... f 2, 
N Confequence of the Peace which Commo-
dore Keppel has renewed here, between the 

King of Great Britain and this Regency, the Dey 
has wrote a Letter to his Bruanoyc Majtfty, the 
Purport of which b a* follows: 
Tt tbt m»f Jtngvjl ayi Lfuixdblt MoMrek aul

Emptrtr if tbt Brili/i Nation. 
With the fincereft joy we have feen the mod 

Sage and Honourable JCeppel, Commandant of 
your Majefty'i Ships, arrive here. He Imparted 
to us your Majtfty s Intention to renew the Peace 
and Fricndfhip between yoa and our Regency. 
Tbii Affair having been propofed in our laudable 
and enhgh'cn'd Divan, all the Members thereof 
were unanimoufly of Opinion, that it was good 
and expedient to renew this Peace, bec/aufe the 
Englifh being antieot Friecds of this State, it waj 
fit to give tium Proofs of our reciprocal Inclina 
tion to cement Friendfhip with them. Thus tfce 
Treaty having been renewed, we expreBy oidtred 
our Captains, charged to maintain, the Glory of 
our Flag, to treat as Friends all the Ships of the 
Britilh Nation which they (hall meet with j to ab- 
flain efpecially from giving them any Trouble or 
Lfrveafir.efi, and to be very carelul of not
or deta|ping them without a Caufe, after the f«i 
Ships (nail have duly complied with what is requi 
red by Treaties, in (uch Ctfes as when our Ship*, 
being in queft of our Enemies, meet with Vtflels 
belonging to Nations in Friendship with us. It h 
our unfeigned Defire to perform ingenoouflr, and 
without Refer vation, th« Word and Promife .we 

e to ou/ Friends,' particularly to fuch wbofe 
rriemiulp is fo antient as yoar M^jefty'i. ' We 
will be fedulous to prefers* and iccreafc that Friend- 
(hip, and be diligent in removing all Obftaclei 
thereto: F«r it is with the ftricled Regard to 
Truth that we lay thefe Aflurances-before your 
Majefty's Throne, that they may be a Guarance 
and certain Proof of our real and inevocablft'Scn- 
timents, *Vc,"   .

Tuuii, Oat 6. Mr Keppel, Commodore of the 
Bnglifh Squadron in ttw: Meditenanean, caft An 
chor about a Fortnight ago, in this-Hatbour, being 
come to treat about a Renewal of the Peace be- 
twetn this Regency and the Crown of Great Bri 
tain, and as he had already done at Algiers and 
Tripoli. He was received with a Salute from the 
Cannon of the Caftles, and other Mark* of the 
treated Refpccl. The Renewal of the Peace 
Saving been afterwards propoftd to the Divan, the 
Bxfhaw, ih« Chief* of the Regency, and all the 
Officen of the Army, unanimouSy agreed to it.

Tun//, On. 8. In the Treaty of Peace and Na 
vigation, which this State has jtrfl renewed with 
the King of Great Britain, it U flipulated among 
other Things, that the Englifh Packet Boars (hall 
be provided with Comnnflioni from his Britannic 
Mijefty t that the Crews of Ships belonging to 
Ppit Mahon and Gibraltar mnft be two Thirds 
Natives of thofe Ports, acd the-Reft may be Fo- 
raigneri -, but if there be a greater Number of the 
latter, they (hall be made Slaves, if met with by 
the Tunifians. However, it is (uppofed, that this 
Article will not be rigorously executed : It is ra 
ther to be prtfumed, that by Seamen, Natives of 
Gibraltar and Pon-Maa-on, Natives of England 
will alfo be andetftood.

Two Ships arc daily expecled here^ (o treat a- 
bout Peace witJnhe Kicg of Dertnark^ to which 
the Regency doc* not item aveife, but it U r»fol

v«d to make ih««%ft Hud of It; fo that the 
Danes uiuft txptd ivl^j/ii^ down to large Sup- 
plica of Naval Stores, tVft ^fi^y^fett 
' Gintai Sept. ag.  By^.ieTfiflRjiiiki Btflia, of 

the i6th Inliant, there is -Advice, that feme Heaths 
havrn^ taken Fire in CorCca^ the Vlttuei fpread to 
tH« kdjaceht Wcodi, and in fpigl.t of all die En-
_._._._,. _ »he Ccumry People, confumri all the 
Tret»,Vi!)»gerar.d Hamlets, in a Traft of Laud 
about 40 Miles-in Lergrh. Ihe fame Letters 
take Notice, that the Mnquis de Cnrfsy was re- 
turned to Biftia, aftir having pacified th« lahabi- 
unit of the P.eve ofNlolo, buffet out again in
 order to diftrtbftte the French Troop into Winter 
Quarters on both Sides o/ the Mountains.

Gtgta, AVt% to. The Captain of a Dotfih 
Ship, arrived r.ere Ulely from Cadiz, reports, tnat 
he met off Maltgt, with four Span ft Frigates that 
were uuizing there, with a Difign. at: hi itrttgi- 
ned, to intercept two Ships loaded with Anillery 
and other warlike Stores, which the Magiftrates of 
the City of Hamburgh feet *f » Prcicnt to toe 
Empero* of Morocco. - -. .

Mad,ij, JvVv. ao. On Wednrfifajf laft W*j 
publiftied jn Edict of Mi Msiffly, by .Virtue whet*. 
of, all Foreigners, of what Nation foevfr, without 
the leak Reftriclion or Refervei who were then 
refidect; not only in our Cipital, but in any City 
or Town within hij M?jelly's Dominions, are en 
joined to withdraw from their refpc£Uve Placts of 
Abodes, within the Space of three Days; and in 
cafe any Perfon whomlbcvtr (hall prefume to ntg- 
left the Prohibition above- mentioned, ar.d (hall be
 difcovered, from and after the Expiration of the 
laid Term of three Da>i, to be computed from the 
Day of the Date of the laid Decree, fueb Delin 
quent fhall be fentenccd to work five Years fuc 
ciflively in the GaUies without Redemption.

The Publication of this wholefcm-, {to* fome- 
WBM (fevete. Decree, kiss answered the wifh'd for 
End to all. Intents tad Purpofet ; for thereby we 
have got rid of a Swarm of Vagabond* who have 
been guilty of Villanies.

LONDON.
An Extr.a ff *f * Lttttr fnm tbfHafttf 4utf 

AW. 1 8. ' ' ' '
" His Britannic M.jelly perceiving the NecenT- 

ty, from the unexpected Death of bit SOB, thelatt 
Prince of Wata, and his Son-in Law, oar 1*M 
StadtboUer, of taking timely Meafurei.againft the 
Incertitude of Events, hu wifely forefeen that her 
Royal Hlghr.efs the Princefs might pcffibly, befort 
the young StsdthoWer (hould be Mtjcr, follow (he 
Prince her Contort; hit Mtjefty has thertfon 
judged, that it would be Mighty the lotertft of tbt 
Republic, as well as that ofGreat Britain, it* na< 
tural Ally, that Precaution (hould betak«n againft 
an Event of that Nature) and that no bctttt 
could b«, taken than that of nominating tht Pfrfoni 
who, in fuch Cafe, (honld succeed in the Tutelage 
of the young Sudtbolder, and efUblithing a good 
ConncO of Regency, with the Concurrence of th« 
State* General, acd the State* of the rerpcflin 
Provinces; fo that fuch Nomination fhould, wka.| 
all Expedition, pafs into a Law. To e fife ft this 
Salutary Drfign wa* feat over a Minifter of tigk 
Quality, anH great Abilities, a fort of Herculei, 
who went to give the Death Blow to that Hydra, 
which has conftantly revived with the Blood of thai 
Loveftein FaQlon. The coming of this Minifter 
could not fail of beirg agreeable to her Roy si 
Highnefi, and to the weli-afle&td Regency, who 
muft ncceflatily approve of the Plan he was charged 
wiib, at it mantftftly tended to ftrehgthcn tai< 

!« of th« Union which furfilb between Great
Itain and the Republic. The Council of fcii 

Majtfty having been followed, an Arnbaflador 
will, 'tis expefted, foon be fent over, who (htll 
be agreeable to the State, to condufl this Affair " 
Extr*a tf* Lttttr frtm a Ptrfon of Diflinaitm *t

Hamburgh, d»ttd Nev. 16. 
Our laft Ltlters from France bring a farprl- 

aing Piece of M/rwi: Who cculd have btllcved, 
that in a Natfto whofe Syflem it psffive Obedi 
ence, in the moft.extenfive Senft, and who l*vti, 
that is faying too littlr,' who adnn irt King, taera i 
fhould be People capible of an Attempt like that 
which ha* actually been committed in the Apait 
meat of the Duke of Burgundy, at a Time too 
when all France wai employed in returning Than 
to Heaven fdr the Birth of that Princa (o untwr- 1 
fallv wimW for; an unktown Htnd put into the 
Duke's Ciadle, a Packet which cont»ii.ed Matter, 
tnat had it not been quickly difcovered, would 
have had a fatal Effeft upon the Life of that IB 
fant Prince : Some Pafqulr,adet were likewtfe fouod 
there. Madam de Sauve, tha Duke's Woman of 
f?« Bfd Chamber, being fufpeaed to be an Ac 
complice with the wiiktd Perfoni who made (1ii< 
Attempt, wa* arrtfUd, aud ftnt to the Baftilr,
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whei* QtelpoUbned herfelf: Her Maids have fincc I the Sloop vSucoef* 
been fcnt to the fame Prifort. The Public are.,im. whom we nav* theThe Public are. ( im
patient to taow what Difcovery the" Court will 
make in this Affair."

Dtctmbtr 19. On Toefday laft died at Spin- 
ham-Land, in his Road from Bath t*f Hampton, 
in the 76th Year of his Age, Sir William Gooch, 
Bart, (formerly Lieutenant Governor of Virginia). 
Hi* Title and Eftate devolves to the Right Rev. 
Dr. Gooch, BilhopofEly.

Dtt. 21. Yefterday an Exprefs arrived u St. 
James's, wiih the melancholy Accoant of the 
Death of her Majefly LouUa Qoeen of Denmark, 
yoongcft Daughter of our rnofl gracious Sovereign 
King GEORGE the Second: Htr Majcfty .wai tar 
advanced in her Pregnancy, and. htr Death i* faid 
to have been caufed by her haftily (looping, where 
by (he wa* infUntiy fenflble of'having hurt herlelf. 
She wai born Dec. 7, 1724, anJ was .married p 
Frtderkk, the prefcat.XrVg of Dennijuk, Nov. 30, 
1743. And ba» kfc Iffue oot PBBCB-pad .««»* 
Princefle>; »"  *.' - .«   '  '-

i. Princeft Sophta Magdalen, born Jury 3,1746.
•«• f «*••** « j * **% • _ ii _*_ -I-—!—* l..I.. -. —f-

'-.lhis Port, from the Bay, of 
following Account, viz. That

_. Pr|nc«f* Wilhelmina Carolifia, born July 10,

). Prince Chriflian, born January 29,' 1748119.
4. Piincefi Louifa, born January 30, 17491)50. 

Cbcrllt TtVJHt «> Stflb Cmrolinat DtHftbtr 13.
Laft Night anived here the Sloop Kirgflon, 

Capt. Whitefield, boanfl from Jamaica for Phil*- 
dtlphia, bat .drove in the laic Hucrkane out .of 
Black River t*> Sea, and obliged to pot into Ha- 
vaona,.which Place fhe«left,i6 Day* ago. By 
thi* Veffel we 'have Advice, that feveral Englirfi 
Vcfleb were loft in that Hurricane on Cuba » and 
that liti Majtfty's Ship Prince Henry, of 40 Gnu, 
Capt. Jafper, bound from Jamaica for England, 
had pot into the Havanna, having in the (auo Hur 
ricane loft tier MafU, and received other Damage ; 
till whofe Arrival, all the Enelimmen belonging to 
the Vrffcli caft away, were by the kind Spaniardi 
imprifaned in.their Fort* and Goal*.

Jan*art to. On the }d Ipftant, put into ihi* 
Port, inDUtrefi, the Brig Swallow, Capt. Riorden, 
of and for Bofton, fiom the Bay of Honduras.

ftbiuarj i. The M after *of a Vcffcl arrived 
acre YcQerdJy from Jamaica, informi m, That 
Ke wa* taken in the Windward Paflage by two 

. Spanifh Guarda Coftas, who fearchid him, but 
finding no Money, difmifitd him again : He heard 
they had cruized there fome Time, "had already 
taken feveral Vefleli, and have Order* to. feize 
every Eogli(h VeRel that has to the Value of ten 
Dollars ur Spanifh Coin on board. [ Tii  bfwa 
bit. That ivbtnwtr any Stertbfi t>r StimrtJ 
tit* wtaJt bj tbt Spaniard, tf i*f ft/il 
tt ibi Dutirfi, ibt Gwtr**!1! if'tbtir Ciloni,t m

tt
atty *

I*J*rtl, <wb» loertty arf 
*, loilbwt r»'»t tbrtuft fit 

For mi, and Hcf*fing tbtm/ilwi It at 
Dijicmltiti *»il Dijaffeiulmiatj, that atuxJ Con 
fJftutt t* fnebO«ifi»mit ta tbt Ctft tfMaJrU.}

Nmupert, in Rbult- IjlanJ, fibrmnrf 14. 
Laft Saturday arrived toero Capt. Campbell, in 

i] Wcckk from London. On thi 22d of Deccm- 
btr lati, he mtt with a Wreck at Seat, the Captain 
of which, whofe Name ii Patrick Gaiiaiy, iafurqu, 
That on the iT'th of December, in hit PalTige 1 
ftorn Virginia to Montrofi in Scotland, in a vio 
lent Gale of Wiod. the VeiTel brooch'd too, (hip. , 
ped a Sea, ftove down her Quarter Deck, laid the 
Vefltl upon her Broadfide, fo that they were obll

Kd to cut away her Main man, uafh'd alt the 
en otTthe Deck, being 4 in Number, and when 

Capi. Campbell left her, fhe had 4 Jh'stt Water in, 
her Hold. The reft of the Peopl^, being the 
Captain, one Mao, and two Boya, ' are brought 
into this Pore.

BOSTON.
7»**ery 6, W« hear thlt a few Days ago, a 

VeOd arrived at Marblchead from Malaga, ifi 
Spain, and. that air the Hand&||t (roze but one. 

January .\^ About ten DayMio, a Brig from 
Barbadoes, a Sloop from Antigua, and three other 
VtfleU/came out of Cape Cod Harbour, all bound 
hither i but the Wind coming out at N. E. and 
blowing hard, with Snow, they vm« all call away, 
The Antigua Sloop went afbor* Mar Marfh&cld, 

tis thought will begot off; three other* are 
near Plymouth, one of which i» bilged, but 

(he Barbadoei Brig not being heard of,- it ia thought 
fhc wai cad away behind the Monument, and IW». 
the People are loft. Sdteral of the Men belonging 
to the VciTela on Qiore, are faid to be very much 

having been op-totheir Neck* '» Wittfr  
' «. N.E W ... YORK. '  .

$,' Laft Friday Night arrived here 
Ctpt. LkMMnct from Su Augo&ine,i ia whom is 
coma PaOertgv Capt. Showt aad-hi* ldatr» l^M pi

they failed from the Bay the 1 910 of Auguft laft, 
and a few Days after, met with a violent Gale* of 
Wind, which held them fome Time, at the End 
of which, they found themfelves 'in the Bay of 
Mexico ; from whence they were near three Weeks 
beaung up to Cuba, the .Vcflcl leaking a'l the 
while, fo** to keep one Pump continually going. 
About the Middle of September, they* were off the 
Matanfc s, {vwh another violent Gale took them, 
fplit their Mainfail to Pieces, and obliged them to 
go under their bare: Poles ;. and after running thro' 
verr imminent Danger, (he Sea walhing over them^ 
and both Pumps going, they (truck on a fmall Key 
near Cape Flattida>|ij|hfy -ifcen took fo their Boar, 
where they continued two Days without Water, 
rowing along thro' feveral Ke>s, to the Eaftward : 
After oemg above-two Weeks among the Keys, 
they got, to the Mariiers, where they were fur- 
rounded by 7 or 8, Canoes full of Indians, who 

.took them all Prlfbnen, and would have ficrtfced 
-them, but were prevented by. their Kirig,' (lit hip- 
pily % Spanifh Sloop coming there, the Captain, 
Mate, and one Man more, were refcueat by them, 
and carried to St. Augulline. In the^toe Gale, 
a Ship from Jamaica for London, loadea with 
Rum and Sug:r, was caft away on one of the 
Key*, and the Indians keptt the remaining five of 
C'apC. Shoun's Men to help to unload that Ship. 
He fays the Indians were often fo eager to kill 
them, notwithtlanding their King's Order*, that 
they were'trequently obliged to fly in'o the Buihea 
for Safety j the Indian* looking on them ai worfo 
than fo many DOR*.

PHILADELPHIA, ''"-fir
Ftbruarj ti. Saturday laft one William KerrJ 

wa* committed to the Jail of this City, on Sufpici 
on eW having Counterfeited the Mill'd Pieces of 
Bight, There were feveral bad Ones found upon 
him, afl'i a Receipt for1 the mixing of Metali. He 
pretends to be a Weaver, and fays he live* at 
Bethlehem, in the Jerfeyi. with one William 
M'Crackcn. The Piece's are caft in Sand, and 
are filed upon the Milling t they look very rough, 
are more of a Lead than Silver Colour, and found 
like Brafi.

Mard> \. Lift Week arrived' here Capt. Mar 
(hall, from Antigua, who, in 'Latitude 3* 30 
North, Ldngitude 6; zo Weft, fpoke with Capt. 
Sptput, in a Sloop belonging to Norfolk, In Vir- 
pnia, in great DirtreTs; he hrJ been 48 Days 
rom St. Chriftophen for NoJolk, moft of which 

Time beating upon this Co^p under very hard 
Gales of Wind, which laid him twice on the Ca 
reen,'by wltkh his Loading-fhifted, and his Sails 
were tore,to Pieces i his Hands nrolUjr tick, and 
very fhoit of Provifioai. Capt. MarfKill would 
have taken ihe/People o'n board his Veflel, if the 
Weather would have permitted, but aa it would 
not, he threw as much Beef,'Bread, Candle*, 
Twine, Sec. into the Sloop, as wbbld carry her to 
Bermuda, for which they made the belt of their 
WayAaving a Piece of a fpirc Jib for a Porefatl.

RA N -away from .the Sublcriber, 
4ivirig in Afnafclis, a Servant Man, named 

Hei&j D<ij, a Gardener by Trade, i» ai weft ftt
Man, of a fair C mplexkn, about 5 Feet 8 lachts 
high: Had on when he went away, a dark co- 
louied Bearftin Coat, with Metal Buttor.s, a blue 
Cloth Waidcoat, a Pair of Country male Butkfkin 
Breeches, with Metal Buttor.s, K'Check Shirt, a 
b'ue Gardener's Apron, and is otherwife well 
cloathed. He is much add tied to Liquor, is a 
bold impudent 1'cJloiv, and h<* been in the Army : 
But may be eafilyknown, if faarchcd, as he has a 
fraall Rupture in his Groin, but on which Side, is 
uncertain. ' .

Whoever take! .up th« faid Servant, commits 
him to Prifon, and fend* Word thereof to his Maf- 
ter, (hall have what the Law allows.

William fborntoii.

C T 6 L'<fe'N>vbff flriy ed .from the
^ City of jfftiaptiii, on the i8ch of Nwqttr
laft, from the Virginia Poft Rider, a fmall Black 
Horfe, ^branded on the? near Buttock W, ha* fojne 
Saddle Spots on his Back, a Star in his Forehead, 
fome grey Hairs. in his Face, and is between 7 and 
8 Years old.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Printer 
hereof, (hall have Ten Shilling* Reward, and no 
Qucttiont afic'd.

^. • . • • .

"*;^Conformable to LAW, 
'M'OTICE is hereby given;
*^* there i* 'at the Plantation of David Watf»nt 
in FreJtri(k County, taken up as a Stray t a (mail 
Dark Bay Mare, branded on the off Buttock E L, 
has two t'mall Saddle Spots; and a Star in her 
Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, en proving 
hi* Property, and paying Chargti.

» ' .' 

TO Bfi SOLD,;•$&;,
A V E R Y good new Csrblertfrte 

Inches thick, and a hundred and thirty Fa 
thoms long, now lying at Wtfl Rivtr. Any Per- 
fon inclining to porchafe, may apply to Mr. Sa 
ri*// Gd//«<u/4*,~McTcfiaat, or to Capu

I

Cuftom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, 
Brig, Soowden, WilJiato Trppell, from London t' 
Snow Williim, Alex. Katter, from Philadelphia >» 
Schooner Polly, John Dial, from Virginia^ 

CJttrtti' J»r Dtfarturt, ..... ;. '  
Schooner Sparrow. Samuel weft, for Salem 
Sloop Hopcwcll, Wiilum Rofe, for Baibidoei, 
Sloop Haerlem, Th'ornas Boirows, for Jamaica; 
Schooner Polly, John Dial, for Virginia.

fo be Sold by Public
On' SalurSay lit 25/6 of April,' ty lit Sttfirittr,

A TRACT of Land, fituate 
in the Fork of Patvxnt, near Mr. Niibtln 

, containing joo Acre* of good Tobac

Ketne.
co Land.

;P
on r I 
naica:

.Of Uppcr-Marlborough

.
T HE Subfcriber Intending/for 

LinJon this Summer, *reeT^fl* all rfrfons 
indebted (0 him, to come ab9rn^B Payment, or 
'fettle their Accounts by Note,'or )JoTO : And
who have any juft Demands, agatnfc him, are d|fi- 
're* to come- and receive Payment 9f the fame. '"'

..  . .. .. 
fji fcf Sold ty P*Wf 
* SCHOONER, which will

cari-y Thirty fix Hoglhead* of Tobacco, 
whh all her TacWe and Furniture, nowlyi*g"fa 
lX« Dock at Jmmftttt. ' . .,

She will be Sold on Friday the 1 7th Day-of 
AtriL between V and VI of the Clock in the 
Afternoon, at the Houfe of Mr. MMlttm, for 
Sterling, Bills of Exchange, Gold, or Paper Cur 
rency, by A _ ,-*•''

ua
in Prince' George'a

EING removed from <hc old
Houfe in faid Town (where he hta for many 

Year* kept Tavern), to the Houfe where Mr. Da- 
nitl Carro/f, deceafed, formerly dwelt, give* thli 
public Notice thereof, that his Cuftomen and 
other* may know where to nodi him, and where 
they may depend do the. beft A'cconim,odttioni and 
Entertainment, either for themfelvcs, their Ser 
vant*, or Horfes, from

71xir butoblt Sfrit**/,

Si'.-n;-i.i . Benjamin £arry, junior^
'•

WHEREAS M' 
gtrt the late noted Pilot of Ckrjlcr River, 

(who was taught that Bufincfj by the SubfcribcJ) 
is deceafed \ and the Subfcriber it defiroiu to un 
dertake the faid BuGncfs of Piloting Ship* front 
A**ifo\it to Chtflir-Tvuin, or from Ct-ijlir T*u.n 
to jtitneptlif : This is there/ore to acquaint all 
Makers of Ships, or other Veflcl*, who may have 
OccaQon for a Pilot, that on Application to thi 
faid Subfcriber, living at BrmJ tmk on Kt*t- 
JPanJ, they mar depend on being wetland faith 
fully feiv'd, by Y7«r bt+bh J«

John
J '- < ' v.



»

A N away from the Sabfcribcr, 
K»ing «t Sn«dCrttk in Prihct Ghrfft 

County, on the x8.h of Oaabir US, a (hon Nejjro 
Man, named JH, a Caulker by Trade, and U a 
little bow legged. Had on when he went away, 
two Cotton Jacket*, a Pair of Bteeches, Country 
Stockings, an Ofnabrtg* Shirt, and a good Cloth 
Coat, lately turn'd, with vcllow Metal Bauoos : 
He alfo took with him,; a unall Iron Grey Horfe : 
He formerly belonged to Mf. Jttm Skinntr of 
Lt*mr MarltortMgb : And was bound to the Sab 
icriber for the Term of fcren Year*, by Captain 
Smith j which indented Time i> now near expired. 
He is fuppofed to be concealed bj ibme Negroes 
near homer. .

\ Whoever takf * op the bid Negro, and brings 
him to either Major Joftfb Sim, Clerk of Prime* 
Qtargt't County, Capt. Smitl, lying in Patuxnt 
River, or to the Subscriber, ihall have two Piftoles 
Reward for the Negro, and ten Shillings for the 
Hwfe.

«$ Humphry R*tt.

4PFVING at Nottingham on
*-* Pmtvtemt, hereby girei Notice, That he has 
a good Boat and Hands to croft Pattutnt, for 
Hprfes ana Carriage? : And likewife keep* a Honfc 
«f good Eiitettainoient for Travellers.

'^V William Maclay.
'

\
to LAW, ,-'l 

is hereby given, That

*

there i« at the Plantation of Demtl 
in fndirick Conrty. tak'n np a* ttrays, A Dark 
Bay Mare and Black Ho fe Coll ; the Mare branded 
on the near Shoulder and Buttock I, hu a large 
Star in her Forehead, and a (mall Snip on her 

-Nofc.
The Owner may have them again, on proving 

bit Property, and paying Charges. '' '

^Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of Mr. EitwtrJ 

Pt*t i» the Fork of Petuxeut, Anm ArvnJtl 
County, taken up a* Sirayi, A Mare and' Colt; 
the Mare branded on the near Shoulder G, and on 
the near Buttock M, and has a Siar in her Fore 
head.

( The Owner may hare them again, oa proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

°}uft Import^ from London,
And H tt SOLD bjtbt Sut/eriitr, at tbt famt 

Sttrt iuli(b Mr. William Stcuart lalilj ttft, 
in Church-Street, Annapolis,

S TJND-RY Sorts of European 
and £«/f-/nr/* GOODS, by Wholefale or 

Reule, at very reafonable Ratts, for Currency, 
Sterling, Bilte of Exchange, or (hort Credit.

T 'V>;>> Robert Couden.

WANTED, .

A PERSON of a good fober 
Character, who underftend* Teaching Bug- 

lijb. Writing, and Arithmetic, and will undertake 
»School.  

Such a Perfon well recommended, will meet 
with very good Encouragement from the lohabi- 
cant* of jtmitimirt Tvtuni

CHALM&RS^

N O W remote* into So*tb-E*/} 
Street, A*tap*IH. nextlfeor to die Widow 

Marriott't, make* or mends All Sqrtt of Gold or 
Silver Work- j and til Gehdemen and Other*, who 
fl)»]l be pleafed to employ him, may drperid on 
having their Work done in the mon expedition*, 
neateu aftd cheapeft Manner, by

Iktir vtrj bumlliStrvturt,

* Jama Chalmtn.

'R. CHARiTEf CAR ROLL
made a Street Way, from the Head of M- 

citlftn't Dock, oppofip to the Market- Honfe in 
the City of Amafotii, from the Bad of Cktrrl 
Street at the Water Side, through hit Lot*, to Dult 
 fGfattfltr Street, for the reafonable Convenience 
of other*, at well ai hU own, by the Name of

Thii is to give Notice, that the laid CttrrtU hath 
feveral very convenient Lots, fronting on both 
Side* of faid Grem Street, feme fronting on that 
and Cturri Street, or the Cove, and othen front- 
ing on Dult tf GUteiftir Street and fsid Grttn 
Street, very conveniently firoated for good Air and 
Profprd, and Bmlding or carrving oo any Trade 
or Bofinef*; which Lota he will fell, or leafe at 
*ery reafonable Rates, for Live* or aay Tarn 
Year*. . . . ..' . . _ ; , ' /^-v-- " .- _

Any Perion* inclinable to buy or Teafe, may ap 
ply to (aid Carro/l, at hi* Houfe in Annaf alii, and 
know further. .-,. , .

CCarrott.*

RJCHARl> GOLDSMlfH,

HA VING laid down the Place 
of Deputy Sheriff, hereby gives Notice, that 

h«'WiU mt any 'Time go on Errands to any Pan of 
this, or any otber Province, for Gentlemen who 
may have OccaCon io fend on any fpeciil Bufine(f j 
and hii being well known, and heretofore ttfed to 
fuch Employment, make* it unnece/lary to (ay any 
more, than that he baa good Horfej for the Pur- 
pofej and taofe who employ him may depend on 
being fcrveJ, with the utmoft Fidelity and gratefi 
DifjTatch, by IMr hmtlt

Richard GoMfmitb.

S T R A Y E D or Stolen from An- 
it^iu, lift Pali, a Bay Mare, a natural Pa 

cer, and paces very well, branded with a large H 
on the off Buttock, ha* a Star in her Foretead, 
and has feveral Saddle Spots. '

Whoever bring* her to Mta. Juri»i» ha 
/u. (hall have Ten Shilling* Reward. A/

fibrnttrj ax, 175*.

NOTICE it hereby given, That 
the Subscriber will give conftant Attendance 

at hi* Office in Jiuutfdii, on every Wednefday 
and Thurfday before the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitant* of thib 
County, as is due from them, for Pnblk Leviea, 
or on any other Account, to

7 bar tmmi/t Strvtwt,

3 Nathan tiammond^ She*
' ''•• riff of dMt '

O N the i3th Day of M*y next. 
a Porfe of FORTY POUNDS Cur- 

rency, to be ran for, .by any Horlf, Mare, or 
Gelding, carrying nine Stoae Weight, three Heat*, 
each Heat to be once round the Pole* oa the Race 
Ground, near the City of A***p*liit and to be 
won by fuch Horie, &c. having the bet of the 
faid Heat* ; Such Hocfes, tfe. are to be entered 
with J>**t Cnn two Day* before the Rat* Day, 
and forty Shilling* Currency to be paid at the Ea- 
trance, which with whtt. further Addujon can be 
made, it dcfigncd for a Ram oa UK Itceasi Day

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Land appointed by Act of^Uembly to 

belaid oat into a Town, by the Naawpof Gi«rf«- 
uw, adjacent to the Warehoufe at ine Mouth of 
<k Crrti* ia frtJtfitk County, is. accordingly laid 

out, and the Lot* will be Sold the 4th Monday in 
Martb, being the > 3d of Up Month, at- th* 
Hoofe of Jffttb Btt»t Uving in the .(aid Towa, «t 
Ten of the Clock before Noon.

Ptr QrJ<r »f t

AlexaaJer Eea!l, C\.

be Sold by PUBLIC VENOUB,
.

N Satardaf the sift o£ Marei, next, 
Pl

£&
Voae

Plantation of Mr*. Racbil Munre. cm hi* 
Lordflup'a Manor, near Pig Point, A Parcel of

Likely NEGROES,

Coaiftfag* of Mn, Women, and Children, for 
Bill* of Kxchange, Sterling, or Current M,ooeyi 
aad Tiatt alkwrd tor Payment, upoo BocdrSy, if 
revoked.

Richard Mwrt.

JUST IMPORTED,
AM! t« It SOLD If tit 

Mr, Jokfl ltA\S,MrJmm>t i» Anaapoli*

GOOD Barbadoes R U M, at 
. Wre SWlHngj, for each fingl« Gallon ; If fix 

Gallont or upward* to one Perfon at the (ante 
Time, Foar Shillings and eight Pence ftr GaH 
if by the Hogffiead, at a very reafonabte Rate.

Any Perfon taki 
h U 4J. 64. fir

1 *   ' . I. 1 -

. 
Twerre Galtoal, frail ban

Hetiderfi*.

At t>t ttmtjt futtfy itft by Mr, JOHN Cofcvit, «. 
hut frvtn Milti frtm London-Town, «* tit 
t^ftt Weft Jtrvirr. Calvttt C~*ijt &

N OW kecpt TAVERN; where 
Gentlemen nay dtpead oa good Eatcruia* 

BMot, wd>« meA civil Vfmgt, from

Anthony Smith.

H E Subfcriber having a good
Braxier, all Perfon* who have any thine (o 

do in that Way of Bufine(*. may have U done at 
the (aid SubfoiW. Siaita'i Shop in

TO BE SOLD, 

PART ofaTra-ftofLandcallcd
 *  Ckgtitft ftrtjl, aad other Land* adjoyniog 
thereto, lylap ajar the Head of Bufl, River in 
Bfliimtrt CiHamf/t coataining abetu Thutrco 
Hoadred Acre*. 
> ALSO,

A Trad of Land lying ia the faid Comty. aear 
the BrajkcW. of Dnr Cfttk, called JbsW/ Gr»- 
rao/y, coataiaing Pour Hundred Acre*.

Any Pcriba iacliaable w parchafa aaay 
the Term*, by applying to

Philt* fhmas.. ', '**,.'' *' i 1

AN&APOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-M*«TE*, at hit Omci to 
by whom all Pcriona may be   Supplied with this PAPaJL and where Ai>vE»xTm»ttWT« of a moderate 
Length arc' taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a ShiUing /*r Week after for Con 
tinuance :-And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the ncateft

in FaVoar of 1 
hating the Diftea

IT . A*. f 
Aif. H..W
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